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Early Settlement and Surveys Along the River 
Thames in Kent County 

By W. G. McGeorge, C. E. 

In approaching the subject of early settlement and surveys it 
is almost necessary to consider, first of all, the p hysical conditions 
existing in a state of nature in the locality under consideration. 
This is true because settlement is dependent to a great extent on 
transportabion, and transportation in turn depends largely on the 
physical features of the country. This being the case it seems to 
me essential that we try to form some idea of the conditions along 
the Thames in Kent County at the time when the first settlers 
appeared, more than a century ago. 

Because conditions are so different now from what they were 
o.t that time we are dependent on the few records which arc avail
able, and these seem to be confined largely to the reports made by 
the surveyors who first worked in this section of the country. 
There is no doubt that the first settlers arrived before the first 
surveyor, but they were few in number, and the country was 
practically in a virgin state when, in 1790, Patrick McNiff, the 
pioneer surveyor, made his appearance. 

McNiff in his field notes of the surveys along the River La 
Tranche or Thames (which surveys were performed in the years 
1790 and 1791) describes the conditions which he found. H e 
entered the River from Lake St. Clair, and says that at the 
entrance to the River and on each side and for six miles up, there 
were extensive meadows and marshes without any wood but here 
and there a few scattering trees. On the left on entering, (that 
is on the Dover side), the marshes and meadows extended to the 
N.N.E. as far as could be seen, and on the r ight they were confined 
to much shorter limits. This six miles would bring us up nearly to 
the present location of St. Peter's Church on Lot Number One of 
Tilbury East. At eight miles up the first settlement on the south 
bnnk commenced, and thence up to the Forks (now Chatham at 
the junction of the River Thames and McGregor's Creek) be says, 
'•The land is very good on each side, but on the soubh side, in 
general, up to near the Forks Lhe wood land docs not extend back 
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from the River more than thirty acres, in many places not so far, 
then commences a plain and marsh. On the north side the plain 
and marsh do not come so near the River." 

"From the commencement of lhe first settlement on the River 
up to near the Forks no second concession or line of lotoS can be 
made without placing the settlers in the plains or marsh." 

"At the Forks, the south branch, (now McGregor's Creek), 
has nine feet of water for nine hundred yards, then becomes shoal, 
this being a good place for a mill being narrow with high banks. 
One hundred and twenty chains up it divides into three branches, 
the one coming from the northeast, the other from the south, and 
the tbhd from the southwest." This would, I believe, be a little 
above the )laple Lea£ Cemetery where Indian Creek enters. 

McNiff states that the land between the branches, (presum
ably between the Thames and McGregor's Creek), was formerly 
cultivated by the Indians, and that Thos. Clark, a millwright, and 
resident at the River La Tranche, had the wooden material already 
prepared for a mill to be erected on the branch, and from later 
records it is apparent that this mill was erected .near what is now 
the eastern limits of Chatham. 

From the Forks on up to the end of his survey, McNiff found 
the banks from eighteen to bwenty feet high, the lands of good 
quality, and the timber Black Walnut, Cherry, Hard Maple and 
Hickory. H e states that there were no streams coming into the 
River bo form a harbour for boats and no possibility of hauling 
boats over the land. Just how far he went with his surveys at that 
time I cannot be sure, but believe that he went about halfway 
across Howard Township to a point opposite the present location 
of Thamesville. 

Apparently he encountered in April, 1791, a spring freshet, 
because he found eight feet of water and a current of eight knots 
an hou.r where he was told in a dry season loaded canoes could 
scarcely pass. 

Referring still to the conditions above the Forks, he states 
that on the north bank a small distance from the River the land 
appeared to be marsh with small ponds, where he thought. there 
,~·.ere large quantities of iron ore from the uncommon attraction 
of the needle. 

McNiff states that from the end of his sur.vey bo the first 
Indian village was said to be seventy-five mjle$ as the river runs, 
and to the second village of th~ Delewares eighty-sev~n D\iles. 
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H e seem'! to hnvc been much imprc'i'!Cd with the prec;ent 
location of C'hnthnm 1\., a site for a village, and empha.,izcd this 
,·iew both in hio; note'! nnd in hi'i plan'!) nnd it i'l probable that his 
rcprc entations were re-sponsible in a great measure for the setting 
aside in 1796 of a To" n Plot. and l\lilitary Rc.,en·e at thi point. 

It is perhaps interesting lo know that, after c;urvcying along 
the Thamcr., ~~c~iiT worked westerly along Lake St. Clair, and the 
Detroit River, and then back F.ast again along Lake Erie and Lake 
Ontario. 

Although it may be difficult now to realize that the e con
ditions e\·er cxi ted in what we now con'lider the banner county of 
the Province, yt•t we must not forgd th,_t much of our mo t pro-

. ductive land· has been prn<'ticnlly rcdnimed, and that except for 
a narrow strip of comparnti,·ely high land adjoining the River on 
each side, most of the land for several miles back from the River 
was so wet as to be practically useless. This explain'! why settle
ment started along the Thames and gradually worked back. 
Travelling for much of the year could be done only by water or on 
the ice, and the land back from the Rh·er could be made available 
only a it was drained and opened up. The fact that much of the 
land, particularly west of Chatham, is very little higher than lake 
level, has made the development of the county slow and difficult. 

lfcNiff seems to have laid out the lot'! fronting on the River 
Thames in the Townships of Do,·er Eac;t, Chathnm, Raleigh, Har~ 
wich and parts of Howard and Camden, but apparently did not 
lay out any lots from the mouth of the River up to the Raleigh 
and Tilbury EMt Townline owing to the {net that the lnnd was 
low and wet, o low nnd wet, in fact, that 1t ha only been made 
fit for cultivation by embanking and pumping. 

In 1792, instructions (see appendix 1) were issued for a su rvey 
of the Rh·er from 1t mouth upstream to the point where the stream 
should become so small as to be negligible, and it was apparent 
from these instructions that the quc!>tion of navigation of the 
River was being con~idcred becnuse emphasis was laid on this 
feature of the work. There was some doubt, when the imtructions 
were is!iued, ns to whether ~l cNifT's health would permit him to 
undertake thb work, but apparently he did ;.o becau&e we find that 
in l\lay, 1793, h e reported that the navi~ntion to the Upper Forks 
(now London) "11 quite practicnblc with the erection of one or 
two locks. 

After 179J., l\fc"NifT seems to have done no work on the River 
!hamcs, and the next . urveyor to nppcnr WU'l .\brum I redell, who
m l 795 lnid out purt of the Tow mite of Chntham, nn area of six 
hundred acres (four hundred acres of Ilnrwich and two hundred 
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acres of Raleigh) having been set aside as a Town Plot and :!\fili
tary Re!'iervc. In this same year Iredell was instructed (further 
instructions being given in 1796 also) (sec append ices 2 and 3) 
among other things to survey three concessions deep from the 
River in each of the Townships of Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, 
Do,·cr, Chatham and Camden, and to survey a road as straight as 
possible between Chatham and the Point Aux Pins (Rond Eau) on 
Luke Erie. J redell was engaged in this work until 1800, and in 
doing it found il n ecessary t«> re-travcrse the River Thames, wl1ich 
he did in 1797, or shot·tly afterwards. One interesting point in 
connection with his instructions was in reference lo the establish
ment of Magistral lines which were lines tangent to the River, and 
were designed to govern the positions of the concession lines llild 
to prevent the broken front lot"l on the River from being made Jess 
than two hundred acres, that amount having been pledged by the 
Government in the grants of the lots to the settlers. 

In December, 1803, I red ell was instructed to complete the sur
veys of the Townships of Chatham and Dover, and early the next 
year another surveyor, \Villiam Hambly, was instructed to join Mr. 
Iredell in the said work. This he did, and in 1804 surveyed the tier 
of lots between the Bear Line Road and the Chatham and Dover 
TownLine from the 3rd Concession Road which had been run by 
Iredell to the Sydenham River, and also parts of the 13th, 14th, 
15th, 16th and 17th Concessions west of the Bear Line, all in the 
Township of Dover. Neither Hambly or Iredell apparently did 
any more work in this locality, and in fact the surveys of Chatham 
and Dover Townships were not completed until 1809 and 1810 
when Thos. Smith sur,·eyed Dover West and completed the sur
veys of Dover East and Chatham Township proper (except for a 
block of Lots called the Pain Court Block, Dover, which was sur
veyed by C. Rankin in 1830) . The Gore of Chatham, which was 
part of Sombra To·wnship, or "Shawanese" Township, was sur
veyed by Smith in 1820. 

After the war of 1812, the work of survey in lhe section 
which we are considering was taken up by l\1. Burwell who in the 
period of years from 1821 to 1831 surveyed parts of Tilbury East, 
Raleigh, Harwich, Howard, Orford and Zone. In 1838, part of 
Zone was surveyed by Surveyor i\IclntoF>h, and slill other parts in 
1845 by B. Springer. 

The front portion of Orford seems to have been reserved for 
the Indians, the Reserve extending the full width of the Township 
.(something over six miles) and reaching from the River for about 
the same distance. The Reserve ·was afterwards cut down, and 
about 1857, a surveyor named F. Lynch, surveyed the land ad
joining the Reserve as we have it to-day. 
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In t radn~ these surveys I hM·e dealt chiefly with t he surveys 
in the portions of the Township~ towards the Rh·er Thames, and 
it is probably necessary to point out that in the portions of t he 
Town..,hips ncar Lake Erie, SIU\' CY'! and setllt'ment also took place 
at a very carJy dale. The explanation of this is found again in 
the physical conditions. As we all know, we have in our County a 
l1igh ridge of land along- Lake Erie. This land wns dry and en
couraged early settlement. From the ridge, lhe lands fall rapidly 
towards the River Thames, but when within a mile or so of the 
Thames, it rises again to the strip of comparatively h igh land 
adjoining the river. The water from the south for all the territory 
to the 1\·est of the area draining into McGregor's Creek had to 
find its way westerly to the plains and marshes which adjoin the 
River near its mouth in Tilbury East. 

Before leaving the question of surveys, I would like to dwell 
briefly on the difficulties and hardships encountered by the sur
veyors. All the supplies had to be brought long distances by w~ter 
or on the ice. Jf coming by water from Detroit, t he weather had 
to be fine in order that their small boats might cross Lake St. Clair 
in safety. If coming in on the ice, unless the weather was steadily 
cold, the ice was apt. to be treacherous and there is no doubt but 
that for lengthy periods in the spring and fall it was practically 
impossible to get supplies in at all by water or ice. 

Then there was the difficulty in actually doing the work . On 
the ice there was always danger, as the loss of eight of McNiff's 
men in 1793 clearly shows. In summer, they had the marshy 
ground to contend with and at the same time had to figh t t he f e ver 
and ague as well as the mosquitoes and black flies. The difficulties 
of the work were increased by the necessities of respecting the 
rights of tl1c few squnllers aml setllers on the ground before the 
su .rveys were started, and we find that :;\IcNiff was caused much 
worry by the necessity of adhering as closely as possible to h is 
instructions and at the same time not interfering with the clearing 
and possessions of the settlers aJong the river. He seems, more
over, to have had considerable trouble with the Land B oard a t 
Det.roit over the squatters' righ ts. 

The remuneration which the surveyors received was pitifully 
small and apparently they were none too sure of their jobs. In 
1795, we find Patrick ~[cNiff complaining to the Surveyor General 
by lcllcr of lack of employment, declaring also that his request 
for an allotment of land along the Thames had not been complied 
with. The letter and diary of W. Hambly (appendices 1 and ti) 
show clearly some of the difficulties experienced by him. 

Coming now to the question of early settlement we find some 
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difficulty in fixing the arrh·al of the first settlers. Writing to the 
Surveyor-General in May, 1791, :McNiff slates that in the Town
ships sun·eyed on the River h e found lwent~·-eighl families selllcd 
in front , some with con-.idera ble impron!mcnts. This would in
dicate that the selllers had been there somt~ little tilr.c, a nd it does 
not !leem unreasonable to put 1775 or 1780 as the date of first 
11ettlement. 

On tlle plan of the Rh·er Thames compiled from the sur veys 
by :\JeNiff and Jon es, (the latter ha\ring made surveys east of the 
locality covered by McNiff's sun•eys), lhe locations of tw enty-seven 
houses nre shown between the present locn.tion of C'hathnm and the 
mouth of the River, nineteen of these being on the south side, nud 
eight on the north side. On going up th e River on the south side, 
we have 'fi•·st an empty house, then two h ouses of Charon, both 
empty, then Richard Surplex, then an empty h ouse, then R ichard 
:\Ierry, then John Peck, Jr. , then St. Carty, then Robert P eck, then 
Eliza Peck, then J ohn Peck, Sr., then a Canadian, then Daniel 
Fields, then Samuel Newkirk, then Thos. Will iams. then Chas. :\Ic
Cormick, then Isaac Dolsen, and lastly lwo empty houses. On the 
north &ide, we have an empty house first, then Thos. H olmes, then 
)leldrum and Park, then Arthur ?\IcCormick, then Sarah 'Yilson, 
then a Negro, then llathew Dolsen, then an empty house, and 
finally Clark, a millwright. 

In 1795, Governor Simcoe and suite, accompanied by Assist
ant-Sur.-General D. Vir. Smith, made a trip from Detroit over land 
to Niagara. Smith kept a minute diary of the trip and in his diary 
there are some slight references to settlers. 

The first day, Feb. 23rd, the party went by "slays" to Dolsen's 
on the River La Tranche which was about fo rty or fifty miles from 
D etroit. They stayed there the next day which was Sunday and 
prayers were read, some forty p eople atlending, including no 
doubt the party. 

They set off on the 25th by carioles and travelled twelve miles 
direct and sixteen as the river ran, then started on foot, and about 
noon reached "Jack Carpenter's Cabin." They crossed to the 
north side and travelled nine o r ten miles to the Moravian Settle
ment. 

From the Moravian Sett.lement they pushed on, arriving at 
Niagara the lOth of :\(arch. 

Iredell in traversing along the River in Harwi ch in 1797 n ot es 
t he following places: 1\f. Holmer's, Turner's, :i\IcCn rgan's, 1\!er
ricl,e's, 'Vheaton's, Gibson's, Traxler's, French's, Jones' and Shep
ply s. 
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Tholl. Smith in his trnversc along lhc Rhrcr Thames in 1809 
in Chatl1am Town!!hip notes the following names in connection 
wilh lots 23 and 2 J,: i\[c\\'illiams, Daniel Ran'iom, Jackman or 
Turner. Between lots 15 and 16 he note. n boundary by possession 
but gh·cs no names. At the boundary line between lots 10 and 
11 he lefl hi" work to go to his pro\i.,ion depot at Blackburn's. 
\Vhcn he came opposite .McGregor's Creek, l1e refers to it as Clark's 
Mill branch, thu'l indicating that the mill to which reference was 
made before by ~Ic~iff had been constructed. 

If we refer to thc records of the Land Board at Detroit, it is 
evident that there wen' many reque!Jts for land along the Thames 
River before any surveys were made, in fact the surveys were the 
result of the numerous requests for land. 

In 1789, there were nineteen petitions for allotment'! along 
the Thames, the name'! being Charles l\IcCormic •. David England 
and consors, Arthur ~IcCormic, John \Yhcaton, John Scheiffiein, 
Schofield and consors, )(attllew Dolscn, Thos. M cCren, Peter 
Shoule, Daniel Field, Edward \Vatson, James Rice, Isaac Dolsen, 
Coleman Roe. Wm. Du~go.n, Thos. Smith, Robert Dowler, Ileze
kinh \Vilcox and Sara ::\Iontour. 

In 1790, we find sixty-six npplicanh whose names arc as 
follows: Thomas Clarke, Dn,·id Lind, William Scott, Tho!!. Willi
ams, Samuel Xewltirk, Richn.rd EarJd, Thos. Parsons, Robert .Mc
Pherson, James :McPherson, John :\I c Pherson, Peter ~I C' Phcl'son, 
Jonn<; Fox, Philip Fox, Frederick 1\ rnolcl , Frederick Arnold, Jr., 
Arnold Spinsters, Lewis Arnold. Steffie Arnold, J ohn Arnold, Wil
liam Cissney. Children of John Cissnev. John Cissnev, James Ciss
ncy, Joseph Cis~ney, Jnspar Bro·wn. Hu~h H olmes, ·David ::\!cKir
gan, Richard :\Jerry, George Fields. Robert Wi!Jiams, John Welsh, 
Jacob Guont, John Flin, Josh. Springfit•ld, J ohn Bnrbeouc;, William 
Searl, Joseph Rluin, Peter ::\Ialor, Richard Connor, Jot·dan Ivory, 
James Ronph, Simon Girty, Jnmc'l und Ceo. Girty, J ttcob Harscn, 
Etienne Tremblay, \Ym. ::\Ionlforton, Adhcmor St. ~lartin, Simon 
Schorlcroft, Patrick !\IcGulphin, C'has. Gouin, ::\Iarie Josh. Gouin, 
J ohn Laughton, Ens. Hrn. Hoy, ,\lex. Cox, Co.pn. Lamoltrc. ~lat. 
Gibson, Thos. Kelly, J\ndrew Hamilton , Peter }'auc hc r, .J ohn Wil
lhuns. Jacob )brne\c, Robert Gill, Patrick O'Finhcrty, P. L. J. de 
Charbcrt, 'Vm. Chambers. 

In 1791 , there were thirty-six applications, the natnl'S being : 
\Ym. Boyle, A. Grant, R. Under<,tonc, J. Reynolds. E. ::\IcCurthy, 
A. \Voolehc, John Hcmbrow, Rcny Cr.mpcau, Jnmc:. Hobbs, John 
Carrel, John Reyn olds, Robert .Snrphlit, !\l ariunnc L'Espct·E.mce, 
Wm. Crawford, Samuel Edge, John Pike, ~!orris Wilcox, Peter 
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Barril, Charles Beaubien, Jno. Dodomcad, Henry l\[otc;ford, Charles 
Boulange, Wyndal Wn.~aly, Robert Bedford, Fred. Harboth, Cole
man Roe, Juline; Raboli, Frederick Raboli, Yalentine Oiler, Jacob 
Oiler, John Lawl er, Thos. Jones, Louis Arnold, George Lyon, John 
Sparksman, John Killen. 

In 1791, there is ~iven a list of nnmes of persons called 
Loyalists and sen·ing in the King's Regiment and Col. Butler's 
Rangers to whom monthly food allowances were made. Those 
along the River (Col. Butler's Rangers) were: Samuel Newkirk, 
farmer; Peter Shank, farmer; Jacob Guont, laborer; Thomas Par
sonc;, laborer; John Wright, laborer ; Nat Lewis, laborer; Thos. 
\Villiams, blacksmith; John Goon, laborer; \\'m. Harper, laborer. 
The Lovalists were: Hczckiah Wilcox, farmer; Joqiah \Vilcox, 
laborer;. Hugh Holmcc;, farmer; John Pike, farmer; Robert Pike, 
farmer; Robert Simplex, farmer; Garr Brown, farmer; Thomas 
Clark, farmer; Jno. Hazard, laborer; Jacob Hill, farmer; John 
Gordon, farmer. 

In the town of Chatham the first> house w'as built by Abram 
Iredell some time before 1800, the lot being granted to him in 1798. 
Two lots were granted in 1801 to .Alex and Chas. Askin, and in 
1802, twenty-six lots were granted to: John l\Iartin, Gregor :\Ic
Gregor, Jas. :\IcGregor, John Laughton , two lots, Alex. Harrow, 
John Sparkman, John Little, Wm. Forsyth, Alex. Duff, l\Iatt. Dono
van, John Dono,•an, J. \Vilc;on and J. Fraser, Rich. Donovan, \Vm. 
Fleming, Jas. Fleet, Wm. Harper, Geo. \Vard, Antoine Pelletier, 
Jacques Pelletier two lots, John Askin, Matt. Dolsen, Wm. Shep
ard and Geo. Leith. In 1806 a lot was granted to John Sharp. In 
182-J, a few lots were granted toM. Burwell; in 1830, Lot A (now 
Bank of :\Iontreal corner) was granted to Stephen Brock; in 1831, 
Lot B to P. P. Lacroix, and in 1834, several other grants were 
made. In spite of the fact that grants had been made earlier, the 
first real settlement in Chatham commenced about 1826. 

The first: minute book of the Township of Raleigh contains a 
census of the territory covered, comprising Raleigh, Tilburv East 
and \\'est and Dover. The totals show 110 men, 105 wom.en, 42 
malec; over 15, 45 females over US, 176 boys, 147 girls; hirelings, 
men 31; women 7. The list giYes the families and the number in 
each, including hirelings and of th e 110 families, 75 seem to be 
French. 

In conclu~ion I miA"ht point out that the recordc; in reference 
to sun·cys a re on file in the Surveys' Branch, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto. Some of the information in regard to the Town of 
Chatham is gh·cn in the Kent Almanac of 1881, public;hcd hy Jnmrs 
Soutar. The first minute book of the Township of Raleigh is in 
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the hands of the Town. hip Clerk. The land register referred to is 
to be found at Detroit. For the bringing together of much of this 
information ·we are indebted to Mr. Louis Goulet. 

APPEXDIX KO. 1. 

Niagara, 12th N ovcm'r, 1792. 

In!.tructions for a Person to be employed in Surveying the 
River Lo. Tranche, now the Thames. 
"Sir:-

You will proceed to the mouth of the River La Tranche now· 
called the Thnmes, and there commence your Survey by exploring 
well the bnr at the entrance of the River, making such transverse 
and angular soundings of its de}lth in water as will enable you to 
protract an accurate chart thereof with the bearings of the Banks 
and Channels relatively to the Sand. Ha,•ing executed that part of 
your business, you will proceed up the said River, following its 
general and main stream, and note most minutely as you go the 
courses of il'l several windings as well as the general course of the 
River. But as the more particular object of your mission is to as
certain with precision the depth of water in the !laid River and the 
practicabilit)' of a Batlcau being able to descend it in the Spring, 
and from what place, you will pay every attention towards dis
charging this part of your Trust in minutiae and detail by making 
repeated traverses ncross the River in oblique directions, sounding 
as you go, noting the rapids and their depth of wo.ter with the 
directions they tnke, as well aq any remarkable rocks or large 
stones that may appear above the water, or may be sunken, but just 
below its surface. 

As the object of your sun·ey is to acquire information beyond 
the more local knowledge of the River's course, you will not only 
report on the difficulties which may obstruct the navigation at 
present, but you will state your ideas on the practicability, ease, 
d ifficulty, and mode of removing them. 

You will be particular in your description of the spot pointed 
out as proper for a Town at The Forks, as well ns the fittest place 
for wharfs and the depth of water there would be along side of 
them. 

The greatest variation of compass in or near the Third Town
ship will also draw your attention, enqui ry, remarks and report. 

Having ascended the River till the stream becomes so trifling 
as n o longer to merit your observation, and ha\•ing gained at all 
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e vents the Upper Delcwo.re Village, you will return as expediti
ously as possible to D etroit by t h e route you came, unless you 
sh ould be led so far up the Rh•er as lo approach the waters of the 
Ouse ( fo rmerly lhe Grand R iver ), in which case it is at your option 
to return by the ::\Iohawk village and so by t h is place. Should you 
ad opt the latter, you will continue and connect your work by a 
cursory survey from tl1e River La Tranche till you strike the 
Grand R iver, and from thence in the same manner to Lake Ontario 
in which it will be unnecl'c;sary to either mark or blaze. Mr. Jones, 
the Deputy Sun•eyor fo r the H ome District, having lately made re
p ort of a su rvey in which he stales the Source of the River La 
Tranch e nnd G rand River to be nenrly connected, you have en
closed a sketch 'of that su rvey. 

Your a ttention will be drawn o.lt;o to the quality of the land 
over which you pnc;s, the nature of the soil, o.nd the growth and 
sp ecies of its Ti mber; and you -..vill be particular in noting the 
di.rection of any I nd ian paths wh ich you may cross or come near 
on your way; reporting the result of your inquiries and observations 
on this subject, part icularly if you have reason to believe that any 
s uch p aths lead to L akes H uron, Eric or Ontario, or the Riv<'rll that 
fall into th em ; lhe Sp rings and their qualities, conveniences for 
Mill Sites, etc., will all be comprehended within your notice and 
report. 

The p erson employed fo r th is service if not al ready in Govern
m ent pay and employ will be on the same footing with respect to 
sala ry per diem pro tempore as the Deputy Sur-..•eyors are, and, if 
h e d oes not get a Rat ion of Provision from the K)ng's Store, one
quarter Dolla r per day will be all owed him in lieu thereof. 

If t roops arc furnished from the Garrison of Detroit for this 
duty, H is Excellency L ord Dorchester has appro\'ed of the t·ntes by 
which they are to be paid. Should it be necessary to employ 
others, any number not exceeding eight may be hired for that pur
p ose and in both instances two Pack horses. 

T he civilians and h orses on lhc following terms, viz:-

6 ordinary or axe men, 1s/6d Halfn per day each 
2 chain bearers 2/ H al!n do do do 
2 h orses 3/ Halfn do do do 

If the men's ration is not furllisheu from the King's Stores, 
one-quarter dollar will be allowed for one Ration pr. day which 
the surveyor is to deliver to his paTty. This Ration is to consist 
of :- · 

1 % lb. of Flour; 
12 oz. of Pork; 
lf2 P int Pease; 
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Provided. the Surveyor by accepting the above sum in manner of 
contract conc:;ider<> it as CO\•ering all chargcq t.uch aq Bnttenus, 
canoes, axes. tomahawks, camp keltlcq, oilcloths, tents, bags, etc., 
etc., which the Contractors readily £urnil,hed heretofore on receiv
ing that sum for the men's Rations: 

If the Sun·eyor is furnished with n. Battcau or Canoe!!, Axes, 
Tomahawks, Camp Kettles, Oilcloths, Tents, Bag , etc., etc., from 
the King's Stores, and furnished merely the afore-mentioned Ra
tion, then he will be allowed only Ten pence Halifax for each 
Ration as above recited. 

The Party is to be immediately discharged on returning to 
Detroit, nnd should they return by Niagara, nothing more will be 
alJowed while they arc on board of ship from Fort Erie to Detroit 
than their Rntion and Half-pay. 

The accounts are to be mad e up agreeable to Forms annexed, 
and transmitted to the Surveyor General's Otlice which at present 
is at Lieut. Smith's quarters in the Fort of Niagara. The Receiver 
General may be drawn on at Thirty-one days sight for so much on 
account as is the amount of the Expense authorized which will be 
answered to its extent, if in conformity to these instructions. 

The very small quantity of Stationery which can be expended 
will be admitted on account. 

Submitted by: 

Surveyor General's Office, 
Upper Canada, 12 Nov'r, 1792. 

PS 

(sd ) D. W. SMITH, 

Act'g. Surv. General. 

Navy Hall, 15 Novem'r, 1792. 

His Excellency, the Governor, having this day perused the 
foregoing Instructions, desires that the Surveyor may in all events 
return by the Mohnwk village and so to this place, and supposes 
the :Battenu, Horses and some of the 1\Ien, may return by the River 
Thames as the Surveyor's ~ip will be short afler he leaves that 
River. 

(signed) D. W . S. 
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To )I. Abram Iredell, 
Dcp. Suncyor, Detroit. 

Sir. 

APPE~DIX ~0. 2. 

Sun·. Genl's. Office, Hrth No\•' r, 1795. 

In order to provide for the location of persons who hold 
orders in council for land, by laying out tJ·acls for their accom
modation and the casual convenience of persons who may be re
commended by the m11gistrates, you will produce the surveys . in 
your district from the Eastermost lot laid off on Lake Erie (which 
I apprehend you will find in )lersea) to the South West angle of 
Raleigh, for which purpose you will preYiously run the westernmost 
boundary line of that Township from the Thames to Lake Erie, and 
from North En t boundary of Howard nearly parallel to the 
Thames and Lake St. Clair to the East boundary of Sandwich, 
running three Concessions in each Township, and so much of their 
side line as may be necessary to prevent confusion; to run three 
conces ion lines in Do\·er, Chatham, and Camden, and that depth 
of their side lines, the fronts and rears of the lots are to be at 
right angles to their side lines which are all parnllel on the Thames. 
The concession lines of each Townsl1ip, however, will not, I appre
hend, coincide, nor is it necessary. You must take care that no 
lot in front hns less lhnn 200 acres, some will have more by reason 
of the bends in the RiYer. In Camden and Howard there is a 
considerable turn in lhe River. Your judgment must be exercised 
there, tnking care that the assignments already made be not cur
tailed in the survey. Your principal line in Mersea and the Town
ship East of it mmt run to the rear of Pointe Pelce or aux plnge, 
but you may survey the point exclusively as you go along. 

The Townships between Sandwich and Rnlci~h and between 
:Mersen and Raleigh arc to be subdivided upon the principle of the 
chequcrcd plan of rcsen •ntion, the reserves in the other Townships 
are pro,•ided for in the centre. The boundary which divides the 
Lake Erie Townships from those on Lake St. Clair is the north 
boundary of the Huron reserve produced Eastward to Lake Erie. 
The Ea~t boundaries of Sandwich and the two townships East of 
it will be found by producing the East boundaries of Colechester, 
Gosficld and ~1cr:.ea from Lake .Eric to Lake St. Clair. A road 
must be run ns straight as possible between Chatham and the Point 
Aux Pins (on Lake Erie) to be hereafter called Lnnd Guard, where 
a situation for n town is lobe rehcrved by you; on each .!>ide of this 
road 200 acre lots nrc to be laid oul from the reserve at Land 
Guard to the surveys near Chatham-the usual n:scrvation to be 
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made on this communication which is to be grantt>d in single lots 
only to bonafide settlers. 

I nm Sir, yours, etc., 

(Signed ) D. W. S~1ITH, Acting Surv. General. 

APPENDIX NO. 3. 

COPY 

Sun·eyor Gcn'ls Office, Hth Jnn'y, 1796. 
To ~Ir. Abr'm Iredell, 

D'y Surveyor , Detroit. 

Sir,-

Your letter of the 15th ulto. i'l before me. 
The side Jines of Howard, Harwich and Raleigh extend South 

Ea .. t from the Ri\'cr Thames to Lake Eril', let the distance be 
what it may. 

On referring to my letter of the 14th November, I find you 
are directed to produce the Surveys in your di tricl from the North 
boundary of Boward, nearly parallel to the Thame'l, and Lake St. 
Clair, to the East Boundary of Sandwich, running three conces
sione; in each Townc;hip, and so much of their side lines as may be 
neces~nry to prevent confusion. Or, in other words, you were 
directed to run three Concessione; in H oward, Raleigh, Tilbury, 
Rochester and :Maidstone, these Town<>hips fronting on the River 
Thames and Luke St. Clair. The general cour. e of the River has 
been collected from Mr. l\IcNiff's reports a<; you will perceive by 
the papers which accompany this, as Schedule. 

Neither the courses of the side lines, nor of the Concession, 
can be altered; nor must any Lot under as. ignment by which the 
faith of Government is pledged for 200 acres be curtailed of that 
Quantity on the Survey; to effect thi'l ob'icn•e the following Rule: 
Previous to your going into the Field, examine your Plans, having 
the courses of the Ri,·er; but if you have any reason to believe they 
are inaccurate, you mu t take the Curvature of the waters yourself, 
as indispensably nece~~ary to prc,·ent confusion. 

The side lines haYing been determined on, from the general 
cour;;e of the River, protract them on your plan, having the courses 
of the wuter, and produce them (from the Stations which divide the 
Lots, on the Bank of the Rh·er ) at Right Angles to the general 
course of the River, (which mu&t be North \Vest and South East, as 
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already established for that River, and not to be altered) . This 
done, draw a concession line across the Township, at right angles 
to the side lines (this on the Thames had been settled to be South 
\Vest and North East, and must remain so) so as to let it be a Tan
gent to that cunre of the River, which breaks most in upon the 
Townships, taking care that it does not intersect any part of the 
River. 

The Intersection then, which this Tangent mo.kc!l with the 
nearest side line to the point of contact on the River, will give your 
first and primary Station to commence and regulate tl1c whole of 
your work by, and from hence you must give the distance of the 
Concessions. 

The Tangent being the Base or :\Ingistral Line of the Town
ship. 

It may not indeed be always necessary to run up from the l&t 
Station in the same direction thro' the Township, but having estab
lished the 2nd Station, it may be better to run either to the right or 
left along the Second Concession Line, to the Side Boundary of the 
Township, and finish the Concessions on that line; when it so hap
pens that the cun·es of the River bend from the Magistral Line 
outwards, (and of course from the Body of the Township) and 
thereby leave space enough for two Lots or upwards, between the 
Magistral Line and the River, one or more Lots may be taken off 
from and adjoining without the base Line by running short and 
broken concessions between the bends of the River, leaving any 
overplus Land (not being a full Lot) attached to the Lot nearest 
to the River. These broken or water concessions are called broken 
fronts, and denominated A. B. C., the first main or Tangent 
concession commencing on and within the Base Line, as being tbe 
first space where the Township finds its full breadth. I enclose a 
sketch, elucidatory of this Instruction. 

The 40 Lots, however, about Chatham having been surveyed 
may be considered an exception to this Instruction, as they have 
been always looked upon distinct, and some of those days perhaps 
may be made totally independent of the four surrounding Town
ships. I do not think it, therefore, of any consequence that the 
conce811ion Lines in the adjoining Tracts should be produced ex
actly from their endings; they will probably fall as nnnexed sketch. 

I am sorry the Course of the River is not so nearly what it 
was expected, but the principle of the Survey having been ap
proved, I have no power to alter either the lines of the Lots or 
concessions and as the order of Council goes only to a Lot (let it 
hold what it may), the faith of Government is not pledged to the 
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extent of 200 acrcc:. The River, running more northerly below 
Chatham Town, will, however, affect nobody materially, but the 
Proprietor o£ Lot No. 20 in Do,·er. That Lot being curtailed to 
about 100 acres, I think it reasonable tlu1t you should keep the 
front hal£ of twenty in the auj oiuing concession, till you are 
furthc1 instructed. I do not perceive Lenburry entered on your 
plan in the Lot No.1, rear of Thorne. 

I regret any circumc;tances have occurred to be unpleasant to 
Colonel McKee, a~ the Lots No. 21 and 22 on each side of the 
River near Chatham were intended by His Ex.ccllency in Council to 
accommodate him and his Friends (Capt'n Elliot and Mr. McKee 
and Mr. Duggan) as my former communication will shew. I see 
no difficulty to your ns'!igrung him any one of those Lot~t--No. 21 
South side never having been especially intended for him. Had the 
Colonel asked for more Lots than one at the time he rna~ his ap
plication, I have no doubt but his wishes would have been acceded 
to, but as the order in his favor goes only to one Lot, it is (I am to · 
regret) mandatory on this office, for that Quantity only. If, ho-M
ever, Mr. Duggan is gone to Mackinac, I dare say Col'n. McKee 
may have the Lot kept for him by asking for it. The Colonel can
not doubt my inclination and obligations to serve him-his situa
tion demands yours. 

I am, Sir, 

Yours, etc., etc., 
(Signed) 

APPENDIX NO. 4. 

HAMBLY'S LETTERS. 

D. W. SMITH, 
Adj. Sur. Gen'l. 

. Sir:-Jn compliance with your desire I will endea\'Or for your 
mformation to trace the survey in question and its circumstances 
as correct ns may be, and beg leave to say: 

I received mv order of Mav the fourth and hired four men and 
went on preparing for my det;arture by water, having had infor
mation from l\Ir. Burns, Lord Selkirk's agent, that there was no 
provisions to be had on the River. and this determined my route. 
Having no particular orders to go this way or that, I therefore 
acted on the basis of discretion, set oif from York on the 9th of 
M.ay, and STrived at the Credit that night, and so on as said in the 
Daary. The original I have by me. and am ready to show it to you. 
The misfortune of injuring my boat, it is true, made the voyage 
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ol hands. None to be found under fifteen and upward dollars per 
month. I could give no more than nine. 

I now concluded to dischnr~e my pnrly, and should ha,·e done 
so lmt rN~cived n letter from the office, of the Hh Sept., which 
ordered me to survey Dover nnd Chatham. I hoped to have done 
so with what hands I hud, none being to be hired at my price. My 
party now reduced to four since the HHh Sept., the day of the 
death of N'icholn!!, but even those continued unfit lor the woods, 
and refusing to be discharged except at York. I set out lor York 
with them, the healthiest not able to trn\·el more than 10 or 12 
miles a day. When I came to Burford, I got my letter of recall of 
:\1r. ~1nllory, on the •Hh of No,·ember, when I discharged the party 
with three days' pay and rations to carry tltem to York. BeinK 
crippled with rheumatic pain, I could not proceed myself, and 
waited fnr sleighing, and then unable to go in or out of the sleigh 
alone; however, my pay bills were in on the 12th of I~eb. I think 
thus, sir, I htn•e ran through the businesq and that with truth. I 
have paid all the sum!l stated as wages, except to the Indian~, who 
were not paid. Yet, I am holden by one, aml by the heirs of the 
other. The moneys about to be taken off my bills I consider equal 
to a taking of all my prosperity firstly and to a sentence of im
prisonment for life if 1 haYe deserved such rigor. Amen. I am, 
sir, your obedient humble sen·nnt. 

(S'd) WILLIA~I HA:\IBLY. 

Charles B. Ryall, Esq., Surveyor-General of Upper Canada. 

APPENDIX NO. IS. 

HAMBLY'S DIARY. 

York, May the First, 1804. On being ordered to Dover, of 
time while travelling to and executing a part of the survey of said 
Township and returning from the said survey to this place. 

York, Tuesday, May lst, 180·i.- Receh·ed instructions from 
the Surveyor-General's office to execute the sun•ey of the Town-
ship of Dover. . 

Wednesday, 2nd 1\lav, 1801-.-Until the 8th employed in en
gaging a party, procuring o. boat, provision!!, etc., for the above 
survey. 

Wednesday, 9th May, 1 SM.- Set off and got to the River au 
Credit. 
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Thursday, lOth May, 1804.-Got to William Bate's, head of 
lake. 

Friday, 11th .... May, 1804.-Head winds and rain all day. 

Saturday, 12th May, 180+.-Remained here all day,' wind and 
weather the same as yesterday. 

Sunday, 18th May, 1804.-Got to Thirty Miles' Creek, head 
winds. 

Monday, Uth May, 1804.-Head winds; set off early; head 
winds; went past the Twelve Miles' Creek two miles; obliged to 
return; encamped at the Twelve Miles' Creek. 

Tuesday, Utb May, 18041.--Strong head winds. 

Wednesday, 16th May, 1804.-Head winds; 4t p.01. the .wind.e 
abated; arrived at Niagara this night. 

Thursday, 17th May, J.8M.-At Niagara. 

Friday, 18th May, 1804.-Arrived at Queenstown; st.rong 
head winds. 

Saturday, 19th May, 1804.-Arrived "t the Chippewa River. 

Sunday, 20th May, 1804.-A..rrived at Andrew Miller's; rain 
and head winds all day. 

Monday, 21st May, 1804.-Arrived at Fort Erie; head winds 
and rain all day. 

Tuesday, 22nd May, 1804.-Arrived at Port Abino, the wind 
and weather the same as yesterday. 

Wednesday, 23rd May, 1804.-Head winds and foggy; ar
rived at Mr. Savage's Mills, Sugar Loaf. 

Thursday, 24th May, 1804.- Arrived at Oustons, twenty-four 
miles from Sugar Loaf. 

Friday, 25th May, 1804.-Arrived at St. Dusk Creek; obliged 
to put in here on account of the high wind and sea; rain all the 
afternoon. 

Saturday, 26th May, 1804.-Arrived at Patterson's Creek. 

Sunday, 27th May, 1804.-At Woodhouse from this day to 
Wednesday, 30th, employed in preparing provisions, viz: pork and 
flour. 

Thursday, Blst May, 1804.-Left Patterson's Creek; stopped 
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at Col. Ryerse's mill'! for the Aour and arrived at Turkey Point this 
evening, rain in the forenoon. 

Friday, June 1st, 180~.-Wind-bound till 3 o'clock p.m., then 
embarked and arrived at the Long Point carrying place late at 
night. 

Saturday, June 2nd, 1 80~.-Wind-bound at the carrying place. 

Sunday, June 8rd, 1804.-Arrived at Otter Creek; heavy rain, 
thunder and lightning this night. 

Monday, June 4th, 1804.-Arrived a{ Port Talbot. 

Tuesday, June 6th, 1804.-Rowed about 26 miles; rain, 
thunder and lightning in the night. 

Wednesday, 6th June, 1804.--;-Arrived at Round 0, or Point ati 
Pin. 

Thursday, 7th June, 1804.-Sailed about 20 miles; obliged to 
beach; high wind and heavy sea; the boat much damaged in beach
ing that we could not proceed. 

Friday, 8th June, 1804.-Set out with some of the party for 
Chatham, on the River Thames; left the boat and provisions on 
the lake shore in care of two of the men. 

Saturday, 9th June, 1804.-Travelling through the woods; 
uin in the afternoon. 

Sunday, lOth June, 180·1..-ln the woods encamped early on 
account of rain and high winds. 

Monday, 1 Ith June, 1804.-Arrived at Lake St. Clair, one and 
a half miles below the River Ruscom, and encamped. 

Tuesday, 12th June, 1801.-Travelled up the Lake and River 
Thames; encamped above the French Settlement. 

Wednesday. 13th June, 1804.-Travelled up the River Thames 
and arrived at 1\lr. Abraham Iredell's, Deputy-Surveyor, and de
livered him his letter of instructions, papers, stationery, etc. 

Thursday, Hth June, 1804.- Sent to party back for the boat 
and provisions; stopped at Mr. McCrea's and purchased nails, tar, 
oakum. hammer, etc., for repairing the boat and encamped on the 
River Thames, near the mouth. 

Friday, 15th June, 180·t..-Arrived ut Ruscom Creek, and en
camped early; heavy rnin, thunder nnd lightning. 

Saturdny, 16th .June, 1804.-Struck the woods across Lake 
Erie; encamped late. 
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l ondcv. UHb .liD:m-~ r _:__g~ · timber, 
&lianing kn~ ~azy- rc :J<f 

T..aesday. UUb: J~ IS.O:I-.-Load. d t he: bn:d lmd. proceeded 
round Point Pelee. and nrriTed late llf!_W ttlement. 

Wednesday, 20th J11De> lBOJ..-ArriT"ed o.t. Mr. Ducluuum's; 
beached tbe boat; he:n'J en. and hen.ry wind. 

Thursday, !!1st June. 180 •1-.-Ar~IVCU Amhe.rstburjr anU en
camped above Fort Malden. 

Friday. 22nd June. 11104-.-Ar,.h·ed nt Sa.nd\\;ch. 

Saturdav. 23rd June. IS04.-Rowed three mile~. and en
camped near' )lr .. MAsOn\·ille's; hcn''Y winlb. strong current. 

Sunday, 2Uh June. 180 ... -'Rcmninctl here all dav; ven strong 
head "'ind." • · 

MondaY, 21Sth June. 180~.-Proceed~d on earlv thi'l day; 
quite calm t;n the lr~kt'; cn('ampell n smnll dhtnnce below the Rus
com Creek. 

Tuesday, 26th June. 180,l.-Rowed about 20 miles and en· 
camped on 'the hAnks of the 'fhanws, n.bont ten miles above the 
mouth. 

Wetlncsdny, 27th June, UOJo.-ArriVl•d nt 1\fr. Iredell' s and 
stored the Jlro\'iNionH. 

Thursday, 28th Junr, 180·i.-Prt'paring {or the woods, baking, 
washing1 etc., etc. 

:Friday, 29th Jusu•, 180·~.-CroMied the Rh·er Thame~ and 
travelled up the line bdwecn the TownshipR of Chatham and Dover 
to the Srd CouccHI!Ion line and encamped. 

Saturday1 30th June, 1804.-Rain nnd thunder this morning; 
left off work about 10 o'clock1 not 11blc to proceed, bushes very 
wet; began to open the said line between the Townships of Chat
ham and Dover about 11 o'clock. 

Sunday, July 1st, 1804.-Continued the said line; plarted the 
6th Concession stake and encamped. 

Monday, July 2nd, 1804.-Procccded on the line; planted the 
9th Concession stake and encamped late. 

Tuesday, July 8rd, 1801.-Proccedcd on the line, and en· 
camped at the 12th Concession stake to which we returned. 
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Thursday, 19th July, 180.J..-Rain; grass wet; unable to pro
ceed with the traverse. 

Friday, 20th July, 180-1.-Continued the tra\·erse; cloudy; re
turned to Lord Selkhk's. 

Saturday, 21st July, 1804.-Cloudy; the men employed in cut
tirtg stakes to range with on the meadows; went to the post No. 1, 
between 15th and 16th Concessions, and continued the line; rain; 
returned to camp. 

Sunday, 22nd July, 1804.-Rain all day and thunder. 

Monday, 23rd July, 1804.-~Iysclf and some of the party 
taken with the fever and ague. 

Tuesday, 2-ioth .July, 1801.-The party sick; taking medicine. 

Wedrte!lday, 25th July, 1804.-Party sick. 

Thursday, 26th July, 1804.-Party sick; cloudy. 

Friday, 27th July, 180·1.-Party sick; cloudy. 

Saturday, 28th July, 1804.-Party sick; rain. 

Sunday, 29th July, 1804.-Party !lick; rain and thunder. 

Monday, 30th July, I 804.-Party sick; rain all day. 

Tuesday, 31st July, 1804.-Pa.rty sick; rain all day. 

Wednesday, 1st August, 1804.-Myself and party sick; cloudy. 

Thursday, 2nd August, 18M.-Myself and party sick; cloudy. 

Friday, 3rd August, 180·1.-)!yself and party sick; cloudy 
forenoon; p.m. rain and thunder. 

Saturdny, 4th August, 1804.-The party and myself getting 
better. 

Sunday, 5th August, I 80·1<.-Went to the Little Bear Creek 
and continued the di\'ision line. 

:\1onday, Gth August, 180·1<.-Wcnt down the di\'ision line and 
began a tra\•crse up the Uh·er Chcnal Ecartc; cloudy nil day. 

TueFtday, 7th August, 180!.-:\Inkiug 11 rough protraction of 
the survey; cloudy. 

Wednesday, 8th August, 1804.-Rain enrlv this morning; men 
employed in cutting posts for the lots on the mendows; rain, 
thunder. 
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Thursday, 9th August .. 180-1.- Cloudy morning; went to the 
18th Concession post and continued a line through the meadows; 
high grass and reeds; cloudy all day; went to camp. 

Friday, lOth August, 1804.-W ent to the 17th Concession 
post; run a line, and then continued the line between Chatham and 
Dover, beginning at the 17th ConceJ.sion post; p .m. cloudy; ~ p.m., 
rain, left off work. 

Saturday, lith AuguJ.t, 180·J..- Cloudy morning; went to 
Large Bear Creek and continued the line u per field book. 

Sunday, 12th August, 1804.-)lakiP,g a rough protraction p{ 
the survey; fair weather. 

Monday, 13th August, 1804.-Cloudy; thunder; protracting; 
men making pickets. 

Tuesday, Hth August, !804.-Cloudy morning; wen~ to the 
eastern cUvision t;pe and planted the 18th Conec&siop post, alsp the 
17th and 16th Concession post, afternoon, return$!d to caJllp. 

Wednesday, 15th August, 1904.-Rain all day. 

Thursday, 16th August, 1804.- ,Ycnt to the 16th Concession 
pQa~ and thence ru11 tht! 16th Concession line. 

Friday, 17th August, 1804.-Went to the 16th Concession 
post and run and planted the 15th Concession post; bad running; 
encamped late. 

Saturday, 18th August, 1804.- Laid out the lots as per field 
book; Fncamp~d in the meado\\•s. 

Snnday, 19th August, 1804.- No. 13 continued, also Lots No. 
12, 11, 10, 9; rain about 11 o'clock; returned to camp; the party's 
feet poisoned by weeds. 

Monday, 20th August, 1804.-Not abJe to proc~ed, the party's 
feet \'cry sore; fair in the morning; p.m. cloudy. 

Tuesday, 21st August, 1804.- The party still in the same situ
ation; weather cloudy. 

Wednesday, 22nd August, 180·1-.-The party continuf! the 
same; cloudv, rain, thunder, p.m. high winds. 

Thursday, 2Sd August, 1804.--=-The party cpntinue the same; 
rain. 

Friday, 2·Uh August, 180~.-The party continued the same. 

Saturday, 25th August, 1804.-The party continued the same. 
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Sunday, 26th August, 1804.-The pnrty continued the same. 

Monday, 27th August, 1804.-The party continued the same. 

Tuesday, 28th August, 1804.-The party remain the same. 

Wednesday, 29th August, 180•.1<.-Heavy weather; the parties 
feel better; went to the 15th Concession on the division line and 
continued the same; built a provision camp to store the same. 

Thursday, 30th August, 1804.-Rain all night, and thunder; 
bushes very wet; at 12 o'clock proceeded with the line; heavy rain; 
returned to the provision camp. 

Friday, 31st August, 1804.-Rain all night; cloudy morning 
and bushes wet; went to the 16th Concession post and run Nos. l, 2 
and B. 

Saturday, Ist September, 1804.-No. 3 continued; William 
Grant remains sick; returned to provision camp and took Grant to 
the Chenal Ecarte. 

Sunday, 2nd September, 1804.-High wind, cloudy, rain, 
thunder. 

Monday, 3rd September, 1804.-High winds and heavy rain; 
in the afternoon went down to the provision store; left the sick at 
Mr. Burne's. 

Tuesday, 4th September, 18M·.-Went to the 15th Concession 
stake and continued the division line. 

Wednesday, 5th September, 180·:1..-Proceeded on the line 
from No. 12. 

Thursday, 6th September, 180·1..- Proceeded on the line. 

Friday, 7th September, 180·:t..-13th Concession continued; 
three men sick; obliged to leave the work and seck assistance for 
the people. 

Saturday, 8th September, 1804.-Arrivcd at Lord Selkirk's 
with the sick. 

Sunday, 9th September, 180·1:.- Foggy, beavy morning, men 
very ill with the fever. 

l\fonday_. 1Oth September, 180·1:.- Rain all nigllt, preparing to 
go the River Thames; so manv sick here can obtain no assistance 
for my people; a young man ·has been at :Mr. Burns' wilh letters 
for me from the office; ht.!aring I was in the woods would not leave 
the papers but went back. 
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Tuesday, 11th September, 1804.-Men very ill; rain all day. 

Wednesday, 12th September, 1804.-Set out for the River 
Thames; got to two tree point. 

Thursday, 18th September, 1804.-Arrived at \Viman's on the 
River Thames; great flood in the river; current very strong; got 
no further up than John Dolscn's and encamped; myself very ill of 
the ague. 

Friday, 14th September, 1804.-All sick with the fever; not 
strong enough to move the boat; river rising; full of drift wood; 
all the low country under water. 

Saturday, 11Hh September, 1804.-8ome of the people better, 
current very strong. 

Sunday, 16th September, 1804.-Received duplicate letters 
from the Surveyor-General's office. 

Monday, 17th September, 1804.- Wrote to the office; people 
all sick. 

Tuesday, 18th September, 1804.-People sick, river falling 
fast. 

Wednesday, 19th September, 1804.-Squally; got the boat 
into the river by the assistance of Mr. McCrae; arrived at Mr. 
Iredell's. 

Thursday, 20th September, 1804.- People sick. 

Friday, 21st September, 1804.-People sick. 

Saturday, 22nd September, 1804.- 2 men something better; 
rest sick. 

Sunday, 28rd September, 1804.-Party yet sick. 

1\Ionday, 24th September, 180.J...-People much better. 

. Tuesday, 25th September, 1804.-0ne convalescent; three 
Sick, 

. Wednesday, 26th September, 180<J.,-One convalescent; three 
11ck. 

Thursday, 27th September, 1804.-Received a letter from the 
office dated 4th Sept'r; party the same. 

Friday, 28th September, 180~.-Pnrty taking physic. 

Saturday, 29th September, 180•t. .- Party much better. 
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Sunday, 30th September, 180·~.-)Ien getting better; p.m., 

Monday, 1st October, 180~.-Rain; people recovering. 

Tuesday, 2nd October, 1804.-Cloudy, men better. 

\Vednesday, 3rd October, 1804-.-\Vent to hire men; could ob-
tain none under 15 dollars per month; people recovering. 

Thursday, 4th October, 180-io.-Party yet lll. 

Friday, 5th October. lSO·t..-No hands to be hired; determined 
to return to the office as soon as the people can travel. 

Saturday, 6th October, 1804.- Price sick with the fever; Mar
let, swelled head. 

Sunday, 7th October, 1804.-Cold morning, men better_, except 
1\larlet. 

Monday, 8th October, 180·1-.-Cold rain, men ill. 

Tuesday, 9th October, 180·1-.-Showers; high wind; men ill; 
Marlet worse. 

"Wednesday, 10th October, 1804.-Got shoes for the party, yet 
ill. 

Thursday, 11th October, 1804.-Marlet ill; Swanson most 
blind; myself sore throat. 

Friday, 12th October, 1 804.-Marlet better, Swanson very ill. 

Saturday, 13th October, 1804.-Party something better. 

Sunday, 14th October, 180·!..-Cloudy, cold weather; party 
better. 

Monday, 15th October, 1804.-Rain. 

1 Gth.-Rain. 

17th.-Fair weather. 

18th.-Rain. 

19th.-Rain. 

Saturday, 20th October, 1804.- Left ~lr. Iredell 's; got to 
Widow Frclott's. 

Sunday, 21st October, 1804.-Rain all afternoon. 

)londay, 22nd October, 1 80•t..- Rain all day; got to Moravian 
Town. 
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Tuesday, 23rd October, 180-1.-Rain; got to Fleming's. 

Wednesday, 24th October, 180·11.-Rain. 

Thursday, 25th October, 180-i.- Got the halfway to Munsey 
Town. 

Friday, 26th October, 1804.-Got to Munsey Town. 

Saturday, 27th October, 180<a..-Arrived at Deleware Village. 

Sunday, 28th October, 1804.-Got to Daniel Springer's; sick 
myself with rheumatism. 

Monday, 29th October, 1804.- No travelling. 

Tuesday, 80th October, 1804..-Got to Reynold's mills. 

Wednesday, 81st October, 1804.-Got to Hoskins, Oxford. 

Thursday, lst November, 1804.-Got to Sanfields. 

Friday, 2nd November, 1804.-Got to Burford and received 
from Mr. Mallory the letter from the office under date 16th Oc
tober. 

Saturday, 8rd November, 1804.--Sent the party on to York; 
discharged as per order; myself unable to proceed. 

(Signed) WILLIAM HAMBLY, Deputy Surveyor. 



Pottawattamie Indians of Walpole Island 
The Historicnl Events in Connection ''·ith Their Sdllcment in 

'Yalpolc hluntl. 

By R. H. Abraham, B. S. A. 

The Pottawattnmic Tndians at·c n brandt of lhc ~rent Al~on
quin Nation, which wac; the mo>-l nuuwrous nncl thl' n,'o-.t )Hl\\'Crful 
tribe on the Amcric:m continent. Some of the otha important 
members of this tribe were: CREES. OJIBW.\ Y . DELE\\'.\RE, 
SHAWA~EES, ~IF.SSASAGXES. ILLINOIS. KJKAPOOS, OT
TAWAS. CHIPPAWAS. ~IE~O~Il~IE~, BL.\CKFOOTS and 
ADIRO~DACKS. 

At one time the Ollltwns, Chippawar. and Pottawnttnmics were 
one trihe livin~ in the vicinity of the Straits of :,\lackinaw. Kee
wa;:rou .. hkum. an Ottawa Chief, who was an Indian h;~torinn, says 
in o. speech, "The ChippnWil'i, Ottaw:t<; and Poltnwatt:unie<~ were 
one nation. \\'t' :.cnarated from each other at "'I ichillimnckinnc. 
" ' c wt.•rc related ll\.' the .. a me blood lun••u:we untl inlen'l>h, but in 

• ' t"\ r""' 
the course of a Ion!{ tilnc we haYe forRollcn." 

In the dnyc, of the Frenclt rule in tht• twrtlwrn purl uf llt i<> 
continent the Pottu.wattamies wet·c the moo,l powerful of their 
allie~. Th ey wne. h<>wcvt•r. hadly deft·uted, lop;t'lht·r wilh olhl'r 
Algonquin and Hut·on tribes, by the Iroquois . l\lauy uf the tribes 
became' a>.~onl-. of Lhc Iroquois; tho ... <· who woul<l not ,.,ubmil lo the 
1 roquois were d rin·n nurlh of the Oreal Lakt·.'>. The Polln walta
miec; were one uf the lrihe, wh11 would uot submit. :111d it wns the 
Pottuwatt:.unit•., who finally r:dlicu and fort•t·d the lroquui~ uut of 
Algonquin territory. 

The Pottawattamie'> wt·rc also the nw .. t powerful nf Pontiac's 
ullic.\ in his great organi:r.ed ntto..;mpt to drh'l' thl· British out of 
All{onquin t erritor\' and restore lilt' count r\' to the Frl·nch. ,\t thh 
lime lhc Pollawultamie., occupied a villn.gc on till'. hunk-. of the 
I?ct;oil Ri\·t·r. at a Iuter time part d I~cnt County, ami after Pon
lla<· !• defeat and ch~alh in 17GG a numht•r l'l m ;litll'd ami intermar
ried with thl' Ojibway lndian'> }i,·inl{ llwn•. 

In the war of llll:!, one of Tt·cum~dl's fit•.,l lil:ulcn:llltS wa'l 
Chief Shao~insh, It end ·of the l'ulla w allnmic Indian~. and il is 
from thi:. chid, who \\' U" prc:.cnl at tltc uaUJc of )loral·iun!own, 
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that w~ ~-ret the only nulht:utk nc<·ount vf the great Shawanee's 
death and hurinl. It wns Shuognish who prevented the massacre 
of the Whitt' "cttlers nl tlw {nut of Lake :\lichignn, by Black 
Hawk, a renegade Pnttnwattumic. 

The Pottnwnttnmics arc nlso fumnus for lun·ing exterminated 
the Illinois Indian in a battle at Stnn·ed Rock. lJJinois, in 1766, 
after the murder of Pontine, whos<· clcnlh lhcv hlnmed the Illinois 
for. As a n·sult nf the conquc!-.l of the !llinoi;, the Pottllwattamies 
took pos<ies .. ion of all the plains lands formt:rly occupied by them. 
On thr great plains were "a"t herd., of Spanish ponies, and this 
explains the pos~t·ssion by tl1e Pottnwnttnmic., of ponies during the 
war of 1812 and now on \\'alpolc bland. 

In the year 1790, a great council was called by the Indian 
Supt. CoL :\lcKt•e, to which Wyandotte~, Ojibwa~·'! and Pottnwatta
miell came. At this meeting a surrender was put through for all 
of the territory from a point on Lake l~rie where Kettle Creek 
emptiell, following the shore of Lake Eric to tht• Detroit River, up 
the Detroit Rh·er to Lake St. Clair, the Shores of Lake St. Clair to 
Channel Ecarte, to the Sydenham Rh·er; thence to a small stream 
near \\'allncebur;.c where the Ottawa \'illnge wa'l located; then due 
east to River Thames up to London; then due south to place of 
starling. 

Walpole Island was not included in this surrender, it having 
been a camping and fishing grounds for different tribes of Indians 
living in that vicinity for many years, but up to this time there was 
no permanent settlement there. Col. McKee now tried to induce 
some of the Indians living in :Essex County to move there. A few 
were induced to go, but the majority did not remain there. 
However, a number of French families moved on and made con
siderable improvements. A governmt'nt report states that in _1826 
there were about twenty-five Indians residing there. Shortly after 
this a proclamation issued by the Lieut. Gov. defined Walpole 
Island as an Indian reserve nnd the white setllcrs were forced to 
remove. All were ofT the Island in l 839. The buildings and 
clearings were placed at the disposal of the Indians. 

In the early part of the year J 8 J 2, a great recruiting meeting 
was held on Walpole Island by Indian Superintendent CoL Mc
Kee (Indian name 'Vhite Elk) nt which it is said that the great 
Chief and Brigadier General in the British Army, Tecumseh, was 
present. :\lnny Indian tribes came hundreds of miles to offer their 
:;el'\'iccs to "The Great Father," the King, in the event of war with 
the United States. After the war many of the tribes returned to 
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their former home'! in linitcd Stntc'i territory. hut t'ach ~·ear they 
journeyed back to Canada (Amlwrstlmr~. Sarn ia. Wickwimikong) 
to receive presents from the Canadian Go,·ernment. In the year 
18·1-0, the United States Go\'ernment protested tn the British Gov
ernment against this prnctice on the ~-tround thal il hnd a tendency 
to make the American Indians dic;satisficd. On Jan. 31. 1Si2, Wm. 
Anderson, Indian Agent. acti11~ on instructions from the Indian 
Department at Toronto, notified the American Indians that if they 
wished to participate in the distribution of pt•t•sents in the future 
they must reside in Canada. 

In the year 1838, the United States Government decided to 
segregate all of their \Vestcrn Indians on a reserve west of the Miss
issippi, and the Pottawattamies were notified that they must re
move from their Reserve at Green Bay, "'isconsin, where they had 
their permanent homes prior to this time. The tribe sent a number 
of chiefs and head men to examine this new reserve. They re
mained there for some time, and on their return tlwy reported (in 
the words of an old Indian) "The hay fields were too big, the sun 
was too hot, and there was nothing to build \Vigwams out of." As 
a result, the tribe decided not to go ther<'. They were, therefore, 
evicted from Green Bay, Wis., by United States troop.;. Some went 
to the back sections of \Visconsin and ~Iichigan ; some joined the 
Pt. Pelec Indinn'!; some joined the Cape Croker and Wickwimo
kong Bandr.; but the large majority presl'nll'd themselves to the 
Indian Agents at the Upper and the Lower St. Clair Rc~en•es 
asking to be allowed to settle on the Walpole Island nnd the Sarnia 
Rescr\•es. One party was chased to the banks of Lake St. Clair 
at Algonac and only escaped capture by the United States troopers 
by swimming tl1cir ponies to Russell Island. Another party in
duced the Ferryman to take them acros.., to safety on \\'alpole 
Island, but ~Iajor Gardiner {rom Fort Dearborn uotilieu him that if 
he took any more of them O\'er thnt he would c)l'(Jer his troop to 
shoot. This took place Oct. 26, 18·1-0. 

In the year 1838, on June 8tll, some 400 Pultnwutlnmics under 
Chiefs ~lcnitognbc)ut and ~!etba pre!iCnled thcmsclve~ before A~ent 
Jones of the Sarnia Rc..,crve and Agent Keating of the Lower St. 
Clair Reserve and asked for permission to !-.cttlc on \Vnlpol c Island. 
The request of the Indians was forwnrdl'd to the Indian Dept. at 
Toronto, and, after considering the rcqtwt>l, the Dcpu.t·tmcnt wrote 
the Agents advising them to pcr!>undc the Pottnwntlamics to go to 
the \\'ickwimokong Rei>crve, but tht• Agents wt•re not successful 
in persuading them to go. In pressing the claim., of his people to 
a home on Walpole Island, Chief .\Ictl>a exhibited M!venteen 
wounds on his body which he had rccch·cu fighting fur the llritish 
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in the war of 1812, nnd Chief ::\l cnitognbout delh·ercd the follow
ing eloquent spccch: 

FA1'JU:H,-
"Gh·c rue your hnnd; my hnml nml 1u:n rl hn,·e long bt•cn 

yours. 

FATHEH.-
"With this white feather clcnn:;e ' "uur cnr th11~ lll\' wort!' 

mn ,. rcndilv rc.:n<"h vou; with tl;is w l•it c doth n;nke the 
fni; \\'ntcr 'tcn\'C ~·t;llr C~'C that yuu mny !iCC him who 
nddrt•r.scs you. 

FATIIER,-
"Many yenrs ngo when the wnr \\'ampum rrune nmon.J{st 

us, when wr were t•nlletl upon lo light side hy ide under 
the tnndnrd of the Red Cont , our old nll'n mall ~·ours a -
cmhled nnd smukt•tl around the council lire lighted by 

White 'Elk (Cui. l\lt'Kcc) nmong us. These were his 
words: '.loin with us m~· t•hildrcn, pnint yoursel\'cs for 
the fight, hand in hand let u march to the hattie field 
to O\'crthrow the pcrtitliuus Long Knife• whu "ct•k our 
de truction nnd \'our,. Your Great Fnthcr across the 
\'alit Snit I.nkt· c~lls upon yuu through me to n-;;.i~t him. 
In tht• hour of your neetl your \'nice • hnll rt~ftt•h him and 
he will extend to yon the hnml uf grntt"ful frit:nth.hip. of 
protection nnd n"o;i-.tnnt't'. l't·nr nut dcnth which can 
couu: but onct•, Fenr nut to lw tlisnblcd by wounds, for 
your widow'! shnll he J.j, chiltln·n: your nltl nnd infirm 
his pcnsi•mers. Ili-; wnrm hlnnkl'ts ,IJnll prolt•ct you 
from the cold. Po,·crty nml tlist re., s ~hall he unknown.' 

FATHER,-
"\\'c heard h!s \'oicc, it cnrrit·d with it t·on\'iction; the 

hrip:ht prospcd., he held uut t•hccn•d u;, on to exertion 
nntl I nppenl to you if we tlitl not net like men; if we 
ditl not do our duty. 

FATHER,-
"Jt wns on an J..lnnd nut fnr frum this thnt \Vhite Elk 

ligl.tcd hi:. counC'i) fire. 'Tu thi!i ns n bencnn you shall 
nlway ... look,' ,nid he. 'Y nur grl'ttt Fnthcr rt·scr\'l~d this 
bl"nd nol for hinbclf, hut fur 11 rc~tinp: plncc for the 
Ojihwnys, Ottnwuo, nncl Pnttnwnttnmic'l. When the 
hou es crowtl C'lu•cly togcthl·r 1>11 your huntinp:·ground, 
lcn\'C you but litth: room tn brPntht• freely, little game 
for your tiuppurt, turn to it "" n rt•fu~c. It , hnll always 
be open to you,' 

• Th• nam.- D.Pallled ' j' th"' :\r 'Ai' l~m:l nn•J • •'' t:.-ra t•Y the ~tolul '' ka h«'..A\I!Ifl thf')' • o re lone 
awortl.o. 'l'ho lnJl11n wvrtl I• Hh litr""'' h. 
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FATHER,-
"Thc hour ha.<; come when we claim that promise. !~ather, 

we are destitute. Of the many chiefs who fearlessly 
sou,:tht the battle field with the Red Coats but few re
main. Aged and infirm though I may !iccm, it is not the 
llnows of man~· winters tl1at havl.' blt•achcd my bead or 
bent my f1·ame. :Seither have lhc Jiery waters which 
have b~l'll broughl among us impaired my energies. 
See my scarred head and wounded body and in them 
trace the cause of my premature decay. 
"And shall I, my Father, now that I am old and in
firm, shall my children and young men np}JCal to you in 
\'llin? Shall not the words of White Elk be true? Will 
you cast shame on his tomb? Shall he grieve in the 
Happy Hunting-ground that his promise remains un
filled? No, my Father, I feel certain that it will not be 
so, and that I will not sue in vain. 

FATHER,-
"When you wanted us, we were ready. Should you want 

us again, soon will your voice sound in our ear, and soon 
will we echo back that ·we are ready. And though 
broken down by age and disabled by wounds, my tribe 
shall not march to war without their Chief. 

FATHER,-
" Let not my words fall in vain, but faithfully convey 

them to our Father in Toronto. Tell J1im all I have said, 
and to our entreaties add yours that we shall be allowed 
to remain on that Island where still shine the embers of 
the ancient council-fire. 

FATHER,-
"'fell the Great Father that with this Wampum I recall 
the promise of former days and bind him to that promise. 

FATHER,-
"Once more your band; and now I am done and go to 
await in my lodge the answer of your great Chief." 

1\IENITOGABOUT. 

In the presence of,-

WJLLIAM JONES, A.S.I.A. 
T. W . KEATING, A.S.I.A. 

Totem 
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In 18•H, thl~ populalion of Wulpolc l!<lnncl had increased to 
795. This numhcr was made up of Ojibwn~·s, whn <'lifne in from 
near Saginaw, and from the Shnwnnoo Reserve, nnd Ottawas, who 
came in from ncnr Snull Ste )lnric, ns well ns th~ Pottnwnllnmies. 
So many lndinns wnc prcsentinA lhcmscln•c; for payment at \Ynl
polc Island nnd \\'il·kwimokon~ that the Indian Dcpnrtmcnt wrote 
to the A~t·nts, M>king to check them np more can·fully ns the Dept. 
were of the llpiniun lhnl there wns duplication. They thought the 
same lndinns that wen~ being paid at Snrnin and \\'"nlpolc J..lund 
were also heinr-t pnill al the northcn1 Resen·c nl \Vickwimokon,g-; 
and from the fiQ;un·s it looks ns thouj.th the Indians were just as 
wise in those clays ns some of our white people arc now. 

In the spring of 18 H·, Agents Keating nntl .Jones were asked 
to make a joint report nc; to the reason for the increase in the 
number of Indians nt \\'alpole Island nnd ns to their right to settle 
there. The report dated June 1, ISH, staled thnt the increase was 
due to the arrh·al of a larJ.tc number of Poltawnllamics, Chippewas 
and Ottnwno;, Indiens nnd descendants of Indians that fought on 
our !!ide during the wnr of 1812. The report declared that any 
of the immigrant Indians who wished to settle on the Snrnio. Re
serve would have to ~ct the consent of the occupant~ of the Re
sern·, hul lhnt il wn<; different at \\' nlpolc Jslancl. which had been 
rescrvl·d, nol at the request of any Indian tribe, but by Col. ~IeKee 
as a Reserve for any wandering band of Indians ·who did not ha\·e 
a home. 

The report slated that because of this fact it was not 
mecessary to apply to the occupants for pcrmic;sion to allow the 
incoming Indian!! to take up land all(l make homes there. 

Since coming to \Valpole Island the Pottawattnmics have be
come scl£-supportin~, and, allhough they ha\'e no Capital Funds, 
the same as most of the other Indians in the Province, and do not 
receive any semi-annual payment of interest money, they nrc quite 
prO!t}h:rou~ and nrc amon~ the more progre.o;~i\'C bands in the 
Pro,·incc. Kecwul-(oushkum suid that the Ottnwu-.. Puttnwnttnmic;, 
and Chippt•wnlS were at one time on~ tribe. \\'ith thl·~c three tribe'l 
living together nl Walpole ll.lnnd it look<> \'cry much as though they 
will soon be one tribe n~ain. £,·en now all three members of the 
Algonquin tribe speak a dialect that all understand, but it will be 
only a short time when the Indians at Walpole Island will use 
English to the exclusion of Jndia.n, as a number of the younger 
members cannot now speak their own langungc. 



What the Women of Chatham Did During 
Great War 

By Mary E. MacDonell. 

At the request of the Kent Historicnl Society to briefly review 
the work of the women of Chatham during the late war, I am 
pleased to submit the following general outline. 

A~ it would be impossible to mention the names of all who 
took an active part, I will be content with naming the officers only 
of the different socictic at the inception of the work. 

From the beginning to the end of the late war we note one 
gigantic sodal effort in which each indil'idual citizen at home felt 
under obligation to do his or her share :in order that each indh·idoal 
soldier at the front might do his bit in the ~;cn·ice of the common 
good. 

And ju'lt u the war wa.c; the greatest of all wars, :.o the ex
pression of Christian sentiment and self-sacrifice has been greater 
than any that preceded it in point of time. 

The grcatc~ot of these rc,•clationc; of man's lo\'C for man has 
been furnished by the work of the Red Cro s Society, branches of 
which were formed in all the cities and principal towns of the 
Dominion. 

The City of Chatham fell in line, and in the afternoon of 
September 28th, 1911S, a public meeting was cAlled in the parlors of 
the Hotel Garner for the purpose of organizing the Chatham 
Branch of the Canadian Red Cro:.s Society. 

The gathering was large, representative and enthusiastic. 

:'II r:.. Walter Richards wall unanimously elected president, with 
Mrs. William Pringle ,·icc-prc:.ident, l\Ib:. .Mary E. MacDonell sec
retary, and 1\Irs. \\'illiam Stone trcnsurer. 

A week Inter the Society was in full swing. The comfortable, 
well-lighted rooms 110 ,::cnerously donated by .M(•~o:.rs. \\'. G . nnd 
\\'. S. Richards were filled to their capacity with women eager. to 
11erve, insisting on lllking their shllrc in the work of mcr<.'y, rcfuc;mg 
to .!tit &till with lisllcs~ hands while thl•rc wns nny work to be done 
for the .soldiers who were fighting for their homes. 
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On Septcmll('r Oth, l!llG. n donation o{ $1000.00 wall r.eul to 
the Princess Pntrida Hospital, Rnmsgntc, Englnntl. for the pnrpo~e 
of endowing twenty cots. A tnhlct ~\·ith the following imc-ription 
was pln.ecd nhm•t• the cuts, "Enclnwed hy tlw Cllnthnm Brnnch of 
the Canadian Red Cross So<'ict\· in m('morv of the officers nncl men 
of Kent County, OntnrioJ Ca~nda, who iul\'e made the supreme 
sacrifice." 

In February, 1011, $500.00 was s ·nt to the new tubercular 
military hospital, Loudon. Ontario, fnr the t•ndowment of n room 
to be known as the Chnthnm Red Cro..,s Sncietv room. $500.00 
worth of machine-knit socks were nl:.o purch~sed and !>hipped 
direct to the trenches. 

A second nppcnl for the British Red Cro<;s in September, l!llG, 
brought $12,670.3 4. 

On July 14th, 1917, n French Tay Day was held- result, 
$1,320.74; and again in October, 1917, the Indies made n house to 
h ouse cam·ass for the British Red Cross, thi!'l time realizing the 
magnificent sum of $15,000.00. 

In December, 1917, a Christmas ~ift of one pound was sent to 
each of the occupants of the twenty CC)ts endowed by the ChathRm 
Branch in the Patricia Red Cro10s Ho~pital. Rnmsgate, England, 
and a donation of $500.00 forwarded to the Italian Retl Cross 
Society. 

As time went on the people of the city nnd county responded 
more and more generously. 

In :\[arch, 1918, a thoroughly organized canvass of t~1e city 
was made to replenish the treasury, that the great work maght be 
continued, with the result that $12,000 wns obtained. 

In April, 1918, the Society adopted se\'en prisoners of '~·nr 
from Kent Count~·, the l;Um required for their maintenance beang 
$105.00 a month. 

On October 1st, 1918, one hundred Chri~>tmas stockings filled 
with prcciou!l gifts were shipped overseas with huge cuscs of Red 
Cross supplies. 

I would like to note here that during the year 1918, 125,859 
cases of supplies were sent from Canada, bringing the total num~er 
shipped during the four years o£ war up to :B-8,672 casc c; , n~d '~· ath 
only a very few exceptions e\'ery case sent renched its destinntaon. 

During 1918 alone, over one million pairs of Canadian hand
knitted socks were distributed among the men at the front. or 
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these. 1 01 /SOO pnir~ went from the Chatlwm Rt>d Cro"s rnomc;, to
gether with 3.!12a .sweaters anti 3_.4G!J refugee garments. 

The total cnRh rcccipts of the Chnthnm llrnnd1 of the Red 
Cross Society for the period, September 1!115 to September 1919, 
were $~0.8(q·.l5; of this amount $19~223.10 was ~~cut t.!irect to the 
British Red Cross. 

Some iclca of the magnitude of the work moy be gathered 
from the following ligures ~ohowing the actual nmcunl uf goods 
shipped to the dHiercnt military centres:-

Large pads .......................................................................... 361.3 
\Vipes .................................................................................... 13570 
Head bandaA'CS .................................................................... 4861 
Chin bandages .................................................................... 300 
Sponges ................................................................................ 15728 
Applicators .......................................................................... ] 0000 
GauT.e compresses ............................................................ 36311 
Bandages .............................................................................. 4058 
First aid packages ............................................................ 78 ·J. 
Slings .................................................................................... l 9 ·11 
Amputation dressing co,·ers .......................................... 49 -J. 
Bed shoes and ward slippers .................................. 9!6 pairs 
Dressing gowns .................................................................. 14·1. 
Pillow cases ........................................................................ 570 
Bed pads .................. ._......................................................... 1 051 
Pneumonia jackets ............................................................ 1157 
Wash cloths ........................................................................ 1020 
Surgical shirts .................................................................... 769 
Personal propertv bags .................................................. 4979 T . rench nnd stretcher caps .............................................. 13,1-6 
Pyjamas ................................................................................ 1 799 
Handkerchiefs .............................. ...................................... 8 91 7 
Trench towels ...................................................................... 1702 
Turkish towels .................................................................... 6859 
~lattress co\•ers .................................................................. 145 
Tumbler covers .................................................................. ',1.16 
Hot water bottles .............................................................. 27 
Jars of paste ...................................................................... 21 
Rubber sheeting ........................................................ 100 yards 
Linen ........................................................................ .. ........ 1 bolt 
Blankets, quilts and sheets............................................ 186 
Housewives .......................................................................... 161 
Hand-knitted socks .......................................................... 23902 
Refu~ee's garments .......................................................... 3·1.69 
Sweaters ............................................. ................................. 11 1 6 
Petticoats.............................................................................. 165 



"·lnncn·s dresses ................................................................ f"ii 
\~'on1cn'. jackets................................................................ 1r;2 
t..:ndt·r\\ car .......................................................................... :.i:!i!i 
Chil1lrcn's tlres:;es .............................................................. 7 ~5 
Children· s bonnets un,l hoods ........................................ ·11 0 

"'hen the nrmisticc wns si~nccl, 1918. till' Chalhl\m llrnnch of 
the Rt•d Cross luul in it'i trc3.,ury , onwthin!! m·t•r $1l1000.00. It 
wn<~ tlccidc.-cl in .l111w, 1!119. after much tlwu~ht had ht•t•n ~-tin•n to 
the matter hy ~~ rs. W. A. Il3dlc•y. prc•.ic.knt nf the Sodcty, and her 
coun<'illor!'l, tn purchn'<c tlw prnperty on Victoria .\n•nuc known as 
the Trinitv Gluh for the Mllll of $5.1)00.00. to hc Jwld in tru .. t for 
the Chnth;m Brunch of the Red Crt;.,s So<•iety, to he u:;cd ns a Wnr 
Ycterans' Club for the usc of returned ~oldit•r~>. 

The Red Cross. first in war. nim~ to he fir,.,t in JH'ncc. A world 
wide mo\'t'mcnt is llCing lnunchctl u.r 31 nnlion~. having for its 
slogan, "The Cru adc of Good Heulth." !ted Cro~s JJr:lllrhcs 
throughout Cnnnda nrc combining fur the c.•nlbting of e\'cry Can· 
adian dtizcn in its r:ml•s for work whkh hns nn in. istcnt call. The 
primary purpose of the appeal is tu create a c.h·cp and witlc .. pread 
public int~rc~>t in quc!>tions of pcr:;onal nnd community hygiene. 
The Chatham llrnnl'll hn:. cnthu-.instically tukt·n up the wurk nnd 
the "\\'ell llnhv Clinic" is nnw an c"tuhli:.hcd in:;titution. The 
program n:; mn.ppcd out at Cnnncs, Franc~, in 1919, stands for: 
First, the const•n·utiun of life; becuml. the promotion of hcnlth and 
prc\·ention of discasc; third, the mitigation of suffering. 

DfPERIAL ORDER D.\CGHTERS OF THE H~lPIRE. 

The energy nntl ability with which the women took up the 
work that th<:v could do for the comfort und wclfan· of the brave 
men who had '~-tone to the front was never bcth·r t•xt·mplifi~tl than 
in the tireh:ss campaign carried on durin~ the whole nf the conflict 
by the 2 Hh Kent Chuptcr und the )lnjor Gcorgc S111ith Chnptcr of 
the I. 0. D. E. 

The following lndic.•o; wt•re in onicc.• wht•n war \\'IL'i dcclurcd :
Regent, Mr .... l\. C. Woc,tlw:ud; ht \'ict• Regent, )Irs. W. J. Taylor; 
2nd Vice Rc;.rt·nt, ~1 r<,, 0 . L. Lcwi .. ; Rt•cnrding Sccrdary, )!iss 
)lury E. )I acDolll·ll; Correspnnding St·crctary, )Irs .• 1. ll. Hankin i 
Standard Bcurcr, :'\li s Dura Campbell. A mt·eting n£ the Chapter 
was called nntl work stnrtcd at once for the equipment of the 
soldicrl'i. Gc.·ncro\1'. donation<; wcr1• gi\'en the Hospital Ship and 
the llclginn Rclid Fund. Through the imlcfnli~-tnblc dfMtS of the 
Chnptcr. t•ach soldier U'l he ldt Chnth:un for the front wus given a 
full equipment, consi~ting of ~>wcntcr coat, cholern hell, two pnirs 
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of !locl:s, two hnndkcrcltit·rs, 1umscwh-cs, E-,rnm, dtc\\ in~ and smok
ing tobacco, fnolcac.t• und l:nu:rgt•ncy kih. This in it rH.:If entailed n 
vast amount of worl:. 

Committccs Wt'l"t' formed to look aflcr tliC' wives and fnmilics 
of the ~;oldi.-:rs ,·,-)w hncl J;ClllC tn the war. nml ut Chrh.tmns the 
fami!ic wt•rc givr.n n Chrhlmns trcl', ~upper nntl entertainment at 
the Armnuries, and cvcr~·thin~ pn:.~.iuh: doP.c tu dJccr the lonely 
ones who hnd sncriiieccl so much. 

There were !ln.!! day-; :tnd tnr. day-;, eooldn:-; sales nnd needle
work ::ales, quilting hl•c-; nnd packing bl·cs. 

A khnl:i dub, said lo h:we htTn the first in X<l. 1 :\[ilitnry 
District. wn!i opencJ for the men of D Compnny, 7ht Battalion. 
Tl1e gratitude nf the men more than repaid lhc llll'mucrs for their 
efforts in lhir. direction. 

Th!' ncgcnts who hchl ollicc durinl{ the wnr nnd lo whom we 
arc indebtcd for the magnificent rc•.ulh n-; contained in the follow
ing rt•port were ~Ic,tlanw' .\. C. \\ 'oodwun.I. J. H. Rnuldn. \\". J. 
Taylor, R. V. lhay, J. (;.Kerr, W. Colbtrl, r.nd II. Andrews. 

Total cu~h rPceipts fot· period;-
August, 1!11 ~. to Fcbru:J.ry, 1019 .......................................... $31, 083.79 

Summnry of C.\SII DO~.\ TTONS. for various purposes, for 
period August, 191 J, to February, 1 !ll 9 :-

Endowment of cot!; nnd donations to hospila1..$I . .iH7 .16 
Field Kitclwn to I 86th 0. S. Bn. ........................ !?00.00 
Prisoner!! of Wnr in Gcrmnm· ............................ 48 J..OO 
Khaki Room Rent (Soldicr:/Ciub) .................. 3G6.l:l 
Y. :'II. C. A. (O,·erscns) ........................................ !?75.00 
Nn,·y Ll!n~ue ............................................................ 2.800.00 
Halifax Itclicf ........................................................ 200.00 
G. W. \'. A ............................................ :.................. 325.00 
Reercntion Tent (lSiith Iln.) .............................. liO.OO 
Cnnndinn Firld Comfort.. Commis!.ion .............. 100.81 
Queen ~fan· ~t·cdh·work GuHd .......................... 'i .50 
Nur~t·R' Ch;h (En~lnnd) ...................................... l.iO.OO 
Frc•wh Orphan:. .................................................... II 0.00 
Sick Child ................................................................ 1 o.oo 
Grant to .T unior Chapter fo~ W :n· ·work .......... .iOO.OO 
l\{erchnnt :u :trine .................................................... 1.:.!80.00 
Serbi:.~n Rclit•f ........................................................ 500.00 
French Rt•lit•f .......................................................... 500.00 
Cnn:ulinn \Var Contingent A!;:.Ociatiun ....... ..... liO.OO 
Byron Sanitorium .................................................... 3J.OO 
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Cash Set Aside for Isol:ltion Hospital .............. 1,000.00 
Ex-Soldier in Need ................................................ 30.00 
Salvation J\rmy ...................................................... 500.00 

11,240.60 

Summary of Supplies and Comforts Shipped Overseas:-

98 Cases Supplies and first Xmas Boxes .. @ $ 70.00 6,860.00 
12 Barrels Jam .............................................. @ 1!!.00 144.00 

2 Boxes Sox (252 pair) .............................. @ .50 125.00 
18 Cns('s Supplies .......................................... @ 70.00 1,260.00 
52 Bnleq Supplies .......................................... @ 110.00 5,720.00 
25 Bales Supplies .......................................... @ 30.00 750.00 

6 Bales Supplies .......................................... @ 125.00 7 50.00 
2 Large Cnses Supplies ............................ @ 350.00 700.00 
2 Boxes Supplies .......................................... @ 80.00 160.00 

Books and Magazines ............................ 100.00 
Secour National ........................................ 1,500.00 

1 Box Halifax Relief .................................. 100.00 
55 Hospital Comfort Parcels ...................... @ 1.25 68.75 
22 Easter Parcels to Soldiers .................... @ 1.25 27.50 

Case Xmas Cake and Puddings ............ 75.00 
8599 Comfort Boxes, Years 1917-1918 ........ @ 3.00 10,797.00 
Recruiting Bundles:-

130 Bundles @ $2.25 ...... $ 292.50 
748 Bundles @ 2.50 ...... 1870.00 
400 Bundles @ 1. 7 IS...... 700.00 

2,862.50 

Forward ................ 82,000.76 

During first months of \Var the Patriotic Women of 
Chatham and Vicinity with I. 0. D. E. collected funds 
and expended for recruiting bundles, comforts and sup-
plies ................................................................................................ $ 1,213.65 

Note-The abo,·e supplies and comforts were 
shipped up to June, 1918. 

Subsequent Shipments:-

1: ~:~~=l .............................................................................. $ 1,526.00 

1: ~:~~:}.............................................................................. 2,820.00 

Comfort Boxes:-
902 @ $:1.25 ............................................ 2,931.50 
978 @ 3.75 ............................................ 3,067.50 
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200 @ 6.40 (Navy) ............................ 1,280.00 
103 @ 3.00 (Recruiting) .................. 309.00 
535 @ 1.50............................................ 802.50 

Little French Orphan Clothe'! ............................................... . 
Secour National Refugee Garments ..................................... . 
Hospitnl Supplies nnd Refugee Garments lthipped 

through Red Cross ........................................................... . 
:!\Iagazlnes ................................................................................... . 

8,990.50 

50.00 
150.00 

·~89.00 

100.00 

Total Value of Supplies sent Ovcr:'len'! ........................ •!6,839.80 
Total Caloh donated by I. 0. D. E. .............................. 11,21-0.60 

Total Value of I. 0. D. E. War 'York .......................... 58,080.l0 
Note: Of the above War Work tl1e total Cnsh collected 
by the 1. 0. D. E. " ·as .............................................................. 31,083.79 
and Donations of Supplies from various sources was ...... 26,996.6 1 

$58,080.40 

During the war 13,718 pair of sox, and many trench cnps and 
muffters, were sent overseas by the 2Hh Kent Regiment Chapter 
I. 0. D. E. 

THE 1\lAJOR GEORGE SMITH CHAPTER. 

The Major Geor~e Smith Chapter was organized on October 
Uth, 1915, when the following officers were chosen: 

Regent, Miss Gladys Taylor; 1st Vice Regent, ~[isc; Eileen 
Glenn; 2nd Vice Regent, ~Iiss J can :\IcLnchln.n; Secretary, :\Irs. 
Chester Glenn; Treasurer, ~!iss Irva Thompson; Standard Bearer, 
Miss Edna Richards. 

The Chapter was named after the late :\fnjor Geor:;te Smith, 
one of the first of Chatl1nm's heroes to gh·e his life in the wnr. 

Total Cash Receipts for period October, 1915, to Novem-
ber, 1918 ................................................................................ $a,.i2·i..32 

Summary of Cnsh Donations for Various Purposes :-
I 86th Battalion (:\Iu!>icnl Ins trument-.) ................................ $ 
Y. ~l. C. A. \Vork Overseas .................................................... .. 
Soldiers nnd Sailors rund ........................................................ .. 
Soldiers Comforts Con1mi!.sion ................................................ .. 
Halifax Relief Fund ................................................................... . 
Navy League ............................................................................... . 
Soldiers' Christmas Gifts ........................................................ .. 

375.00 
225.00 
J 00.00 
200.00 
100.00 
75.00 
50.00 



Scc<HJr Nntionnl ,_. ........ - .......... -·--··----··-·- ..................... . 100.00 
100.00 
6.:i0.00 

Victory Uond ...... - ..... _ ................ _. _________ ........... . 
\Vool !or Sock!! ............ ._. .......... _ .... _ .............................. . 

The aho,·e reports n{ tlte f. 0. D. E. hn.,·e pro~en the ability 
of its memhcrs to undcrt:J.ke bi:: Udnas nnd tn accomplish them 
snccessfully. 

The "'omen's Cun:1dian Club was or~ani7.<'d in Ft'l>runry, 191 ~. 
with the {nllnwi:t,z cxccutin~: Pr,•:.ident, :'l!ro;;. Jnmc'l Simon; 1st 
Vice Prc!'i~cnt. Mrs. J. C. l:Jemin~; 2nd ''ice Prc,.,iJl•nt. !II iss E. 
A brnm; St•cn·~arr, ){ic;c; Eilith Ilolnll'.,; Corresponding Secretary, 
:'llbs J. Hou~ton; Treasurer, :'~Ir~. R. ,., I3ray. 

On Octoher 22nd, 1!>1·1, an appeal for the Dclgians wa'l laid 
before the Club. 

Although solely a lbtening Cluh, the tnl'mbcrs realized tlw~ in 
these day ... of nalional l>trc-.-; and danger when C\'Cn the \'t•ry c~ost
encc of the Empire wns at !'>take, it wt•s lhl· duly of C\'CI'Y Club in 
the communitv to hear its ~hnre of tl:c lmnlcn and do it-. ;,hnrc of 
the work. s,; it was 1110\'ed ancl pa--~cll nnanimnu!'.ly that the mem· 
bcr~ of the "'omen's Canr.diun Club fonn Llll'msclvcs into u Belgian 
Relief Fund Committee. 

Subscription lists wm·c O')Cncd in the bunks, clothing and food 
stuffs solicited from c\·cry o;,.e in the city ns well :ts tlwsc in the 
outlying districts. Coin boxes wen· :tl<;o plnct•d in the stores and 
hanks. 

rolloWing is a rc<.•ord of the r.plc·ndid response lo this appeal: 

GO Cases llcdding and Clothing 280 Poumls Sa! t 
1 Case Brcakfno,t Food ·~O!J Pound~ CIH"csc 
1 Ca,.c Quaker Oats !100 Pounds Ric~ 

lH, llo~1·s Dried Cod 1000 Pound-; ltolkd Onto; 
25 Pound" Ihking Powder 1022 Pouml~ Smolu·d Ilam 
a6 Pound, Cocoa :?8SO Pounds Drit•d Bl·ans 
48 Pt>umb [~oun :)j](j Tins Cnm:t•tl (i oc>tl 'i 
50 Pounds E\·apor'd Pt>achcs 7500 Pount.b E\'np'd Apptes 
50 Pou1ah Dr·icd Pt·unc!> 11000 Pound . .; Fluu r 
73 Pound-; C<\ffce ::?!Jt:lO J>uunus \'.'heat 
06 Pounds Cornmeal 

~lukintz four carloads from Chatham. 

Cash donations tow:u·d the }'und nmounlcu lo $1,67u.61i. 
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A splendid r.hipmt:nt or supplicli was sent to the linh·er~ily of 
Toronto Base Hospital for Ovcr~c::n Contingcutc;. 

On Jnh• 16th. I!>lG. n communication wn'i l'C<'ch·cd from the 
Dnches11 of Cnnn:mgl1t, pn•<;enting nn appeal frotn th e Pri-.mu·r" nf 
War Department in Engllll~d :ls!dn~ help to lcscocn th•· hnrdship of 
imprisonment of tlwsc <,f the C"ttlladi:m C'onting-ctll'i \\·lw lt.Hl fallen 
into tlw hands of the t'IH'IllY. \Yithin n few ,,·eel;:, the lrca~urcr 
was uble to furwur,l a ciH;qu'c for $13$.00. 

On December bt, an urr,cnt request cnmc fnr monl'Y lo help 
buy brt•ud for the ''ictims nf the war in Bclflium. Lir.ts w-.:rt• again 
opened u111l t•unlrihution lH>XC'> pluccd in tlw \'arirms banks and 
stores, with the result that the sum of $iOO.OO was M'nl to the 
central commit h-e in :'II ontrc:.tl. 

Nor mnst we fl\'cl·lnnk tht• r.trctlllOIIS "nrk of the Llldi.-•,' \'ic;il
ing Committee of the C'hnlh:un Bra;wh of lht• C'nnadinn Patl'ioti~ 
Fund. ~fr.;. J. B. Hunld!l and )Ir:'. \\· .• \. Coltr.rt workC'cl with 
.Mayor i\Ic.:Corvic uud I.t.-Col. II. D. Smith in the fir~t cnnfns:on. 
The t·nll Juul be, n ~'>0 suddt·n thnt man,· of the men Jcfl without 
having time to straighten out their aliuir· ... 

The lnuic;; <'nllcd on ench £;1mih· ns o(tt·n as nc<'cssnrY. sc,•in~ 
that tho,.e in Jw«:d nf nwdi<'al ::ttc;tlir,n rcct h·cd H; ,.i..,ltin-! the 
sick in the hospital-, fintl'ng- nc,,· homl''> fo:- some' , and ~;,·ing ~'·cry 
Cc>mfort nnJ U'>'>istancc i11 their power. 

In J:mnary, 1!)10, thC' wnrk hnd bcl·omc so cxt~nsi\'c lhnt it 
was founclncc~s~nry lo t•ubrge the commitlt·c. 

The citr was dh·idl'll in!o four dislrids and th e folluwinq 
ladies ;rcncrou.,h• t'llll'•l'lllcd tn lonk nftcr th em :-Y•':utl 1. ~I r .... ,\'. 
"X. ~lori<'y nnd ·.\Jr ... Pcm·:;on; \\'nrtl :!. ~lr-.. J. C. K,·rr and ~lr-;. 
W. E. M<'Kcou~h; "'nn]-; :J and-~. :\lr •. II. D . Smith antl 2\Irs. G. 
Drake; \Vnrd s·. ~lJ·s. \rilliam .\ndt•l·.~on aut! ~lb-. Scullard. 

En'!'~· ch~.<rcll in the dly l~::tl its spl't'ial clny fnr n ,.,, CI'OS'i 
work. Holy 'I'rlllit.'· Church St·nillr (ii•·l~' Cuild, ~t. ,loseph'-. 
Cllllrch Pulriotic Socidy, Christ Church Ladit·'>' Socidv. Virtnria 
A\'CIItll' ~lt'thodi~l Chu;·c-h, St. .\mln·w's C'hurC'h. P:uk. St. :'.it th 
Otlist Churdt LadiL'',' Aid Socit'l , . . J.'i r-.t Pn: -.!n·tni;~n Church L~tlit•s' 
Aid Sol'ict? t.nd CotHI llopc · .\u;:ili ::-:. \'~'ill:am Sl:-cd llnplist 
~~lllr<'h, the I.:ulit•, und th.: Pupil-. t; lht' L:r-.ulinc College. the 
(,al Guid,~~. the Twt•util'lh C< ntul'\' Cluh. tlw Travt'l (' Jt:b, tho.! 
King's Dnu~htcrs, unu the Sun~lliuc 'sudd I. all were acUn.: in llH; 
labour o£ love. · 

The l'l'sourc-cfulnt's'> and t1l·,·oliou with which the womcr1 of 
Chathnm g'll\'C thcm~L·h·cs lo prl!r!otit• acth !li~.:s \':ill alwuy'' sland 
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as n splendid tradition in our ch·ie life. Extrnvngance v.·us looked 
upon not only as n folly but a crime. Kent County practised the 
strictest economy, cut clown lh·in~ expcn<;t·s. stopped nil unneces
sary work so ns to de,·ote the greatest possible part of its labour 
to supply its fighting men with not onl~· necer-.sarics but comforts. 
"'Vork Harder and Save ~fore," "Sa,·e ~fore nntl Produce More," 
these were the slogans henrtl tm C\'cry side. 

Now that the wnr is O\'cr, our one thnnA"ht nntl tlutr a~ a nation 
should be to get rid of what is called "The Wnr Mind." The chief 
help must come in e\"er increasing mcnsurc from the women of 
Cnnndn. They nrc the rcposilori(~s of that !-tpiritunl force which 
not only cxnlteth a nation. but which alone can prcc;crvc a nation. 
The parting injunction of the Spartan l\Iother to her son on his 
lea\•ing home to fi~ht his country's battles was, "Return w:th your 
shield or upon i~." In other words the Spartan :\!other warned 
her son that he must conquer or die. Jm·ested with the spell wol"en 
around it by historians and poets for thousands of years, tltis say
ing of the Grecian mother has come down to us as a suJ>rcme 
example of women's self-sacrifice nnd of women's fortitude. 

The women of Canada, however, will be unworthy of the part 
they played in the greatest war in the worlcl'R history if they do 
not set their faces sternly and forc,·er against nll future wars. 



Some Remarks on Birds 
By Dr. George T. McKeough 

With n List of the Birds of the County of Kent 

By Dr. G. T. McKeough and J. H. Smith, I. P. 5. 

The main object of this paper is to present to the Historical 
Society a list of birds SC('fi and identified. by .Mr. Smith nnt.l myself 
in the County of .Kent. 1t );hould obviouslv he of inten:~t to 
future bird stmlcnts in this locnlitv to h ave ·S()Jne knowlcd~c of 
birds and bird life in past years. With regard to their life with u~, 
we hnve four classes of birds: 

( 1) Pcrmnnent residents; tho!>e thut do n ot migrate, remain
ing with us summer and winter, such as the Cartlinnl, Quail, Crow, 
English Sparrow and others; 

(2) Summer residents; those that come from the sonth in the 
spring, remaining with us during the summer, returning to the south 
in the autumn, such as the Robin, Bluebird, Catbird, Brown 
Thrasher, Oriole, etc.; 

( 3) Winter residents; those thnt come from the north in the 
fall, remain with us during the winter, nnd return to the no•·th in 
the spring, as some of the Owls and Hawks, the Juncos, Tree Spnr
rows, etc.; 

( ·J.) The migrants or trnn'licnls; tllo'le thnt puss tl1rough in 
the spring from the soutll, some remaining only n fl'W hours. others 
a few days, and others pno:;sing more lei!.m·cly, tarry some weeks; 
end again making short visits in the autumn on their return journey 
south, us the Warblers. some of the nv Catchers, mo'il of the 
Thrushes, etc. • 

\Ve nrc at present apparently on the line of a great migration, 
Pclec Point nnd our bnys and marshes being n brief rcndc:t.,·ous 
~nd objective for nwn~· species before pns~i11g ll\"Cr Lake Eric. It 
IS pos~ible that thi'l fnYorite and populnr route may in coming 
years. be discarded for :mother by the great migrnling procession. 
I believe lhct·c i;; some evidence e,·en now either of n shift in their 
usual courr;c or an extension of their rnngc. The Sharp shinned 
Hawk and the Blue J a)' h:l\'e migrated in thousand~ along lhc 
north shore of Lake Eri£' for mu!IV years, but clurin~-t lhc past 
season it was singularly noticeable tl;nt' there were t·cmarknuly f".!w 
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of thc~c l1irch ns compared with previous yc:u·s. TIH: common 
roulc3 of our {P:~thcrl'd fricmb in nli~rnlinn fnllow mountain 
chains. con~t lines. awl p:ulicularly rh'l't' ,·alleys; but then· 1\i'C 

mmn• exceptions, other ('llll">es not yet 'n·ll untlcr., loocl c\'icknllv 
entc~·ing into the problem. · · 

Tiird miqrntion is onc of tlte mo~t inll'restin~ and mnlcrious 
features of bird lifc. and the qucstion.-Why d~ birds ,;li~t·a~l'?, 
hns mauy theorh•s ancl c:.:pl:mation'i. .\11 l.lii'Ch. nrc warm hltl!ld('d, 
yc~ the wintry uir drH.'> nol !>ecm !;o importaut as th eir ~·upply nf 
food, nlthon~h I h:l\'c SC(.'Il sc,·cral h C"la tr<l llligrnut~ in !he lnlt' 
fnll npparf'ntly overcome hy cold. I pickecl np n Blnck and \rhilc 
"'nrbler, one cold dn~· in late ()(-tnher. that st·cnH'd olmo~t mori
buml, brought it into the house. :mel il shorll~· revh•etl. The fo1-
lowin~ day was warm :uul hrir;ht and it wa" ~cl free. and it n~ cnce 
flew into a tree nntl l'Pmmenced in its ncli\'C " 'arblct• J;kc WU\' to 
search for food. A ft•w of the lar~e ll!mlhcr of birds tlt3t m~a1l~· 
depart for the south e,·et·y autumn •.omdimes remain Y.-ith u~ ::11 
winll•r. I ha\'e obs••r,·ed Do\'cs in D~ct•mhcr :md .Tanuan·. Eo11ins. 
Bluej ays, )f endow Larks, Flickers nnd lHal'kbirds cn•t.'y month 
in the year; and the pretty little ortm~c cJ·ownecl Kint~lct , the 
smallest of all our hirds except the IIummiug-Uird. is a wint••r 
resident. Frank )f. Chapman, a ct•lchralcd bird a·nthorily, associ:ltcs 
bird migration with the horuin~ !nstind. He thinks it nntnral for 
all animals :tt malin~ Sl':tson to wi!-.h to he alone, nnd that c::n 
best be aecompli!thctl by distrihutin~ thcmseh·cs oYer th ·· cn~in• 
contin..:nt. Onr own hird authority, :\1 r. Smith, wa<; one of th~ ltr .. t 
to su~~e!ot tl1e theory that geolog·ica1 changes aeons ngo l'ro,nlt d 
the birds southward from their OL'iginnl homes in the J\rdic l'l':tion~ , 
which al one lime w:ls lropic~l, nnd it i~ ~imply hcrcuitary .mcm
oricc; that lure them back to their uncit·nt dwelling-place . ., Ill the 
north. 

One of the most F:in~ulnr incidents in the realm of hird mi~~~
tion is the complete di.,uppcarnncc of the Chimm:y Swift. a hml 
familiar to nlmo•.t t~vet-y one, durinr,- the ,,·inter month~. Af~t·r 
gathering in myriads on the Gulf const cn.:ry nulumn, thry vantsh 
into the unknown, nnd no one hn~ :tny knO\I'Icdgc of their wh~r('
abouts until they rl'turn to their old r<:..,Mt ~; the ;llnnwing !o[H1lll!· 

Some belic\·e th~t they abide in somt: uml isco\·crcd i~.lnnd ; olhl·r~. 
lhnt they occupy the' crater'! of extinct \'olc:mocs in some in:lc
ccssible po1·tion of South America. 

The distance that mi1=rntory birdr. tt·avcl in thcil· «print-{ :111cl 
fall flight has been for some time a malta of im·c'>tllrat;"u hy tht• 
U. S. Biological Sur,·cy. Bit·ds arc '-C'CllrC'd in the ncnlh ancl 
markl•d with light band~ nbo1tt their lt A'"'· ~lore Otnn ~00 sut'h 
birds were liberated ft·om Lake Scugog in Victoria Cnunly, nboul 
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~0 miles north of Toronto. and several report,; h:l\·e hecn rccch·cd· 
Su far the longest flight rcC'ordcd i<; thnt of a Tccl, banded Scpl. 2 .It, 
19201 and killed two months and sc,·cn dnys later inn swamp near 
Port of Spain on the Islnml of Trinidad. The ~hnrt•·st possible 
flight the bird <·ould hu,·c taken to reach this point, which i.-, far 
ulT the con:ot o£ \' cnczueln, is ::!000 miles. 

Agriculture being the underlying nnd paramount industry of 
Cnnada, it is most important that a thorough appreciation of the 
incstimahlc \'nluc of (lllr inst•ctivorouc; nnd other bir1l'l to llf.\"ricul
turnl interests should be indoctrinated in all wcll-wishcr!f of our 
native country. Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt, the late consulting zoolog-
ist to the Canadian Government, author of lhat most intcrc<,ling 
and valuuhle book, "The Conservation of the "'ild Life o£ Canada," 
say&: "1 have estimated that the loss due to insect depredations on 
the agricultural crops of Cuuudn is not lco;;s than $1 ~5.000.000 an
nually. Dirchi constitute one• of the chief natural factors tt~nding 
to keep insect~ in check. If injurious insects were to increase 
without any natural control there would be no ,·egdntion left on 
this continent in n sl10rt time, therefore the protection of birds is 
essential from the point o£ national economy." A rt•marknble in
stance llf Gullf!, is recorded, coming to the re.scuc of fitrmer~, ~h·cn 
in the U. S. Diologicul Sun·cy, Farmers IJullelin No. 1-97, by the 
Hon. (ieorge A. Cannon of Utah: "In JIHR the ~Iornwn., hud .. own 
their tirst crop of wheat, with good prospects, when lllnck Crickets 
<'arne down by the million and were destroying their crops, promis
ing fields of wheat in the morninp: being ns smooth as a. mnn'ii 
hand at night, devourt•d by crickets. Al this junetut·e Sea Gulls 
come by hundreds and thousands, and before the crops were en
tirely destroyed. the !l;Ull'l conc:umed the insects, -.o that the fields 
were entirdy freed frcm1 them." The l.l'tllers regardl·cl the ndvent 
of the birds ns n hcnn·n-scnt miracle, nnd Gulls ]w,·e e'·cr since 
been held in reverence by the ~lormonc:. In OC't., I D 13, a monn
~cnt, said to hnve co1.t $..10,000. wus cre<'tcd to the memory of the 
h1rds that saved these pioneers h.;>m a serious famine. The myriat.l'l 
of .in"e.cts that birds d~:.,troy in migration is rcnll~· h~:yoml one's im
agmatton to conceive. In winter, insects nrc in the pupa stn~e. inn 
concentrated form, many bt>ing required to satisfy n hungry bird, ~o 
thnt the feathered tribe that appeu"e their enormous appetites, 
searching our trees in winter, the Nuthatches, \\'oodpeckers, little 
Brown-creepers and Kinglet<~ destroy what would become a mon
strous ho:.t of multiplied insl·ct~ the ensuin~ summer. The economic 
~aloe of birds is no longer n matter of sentiment or conjecture, but 
lS based on careful exnmination and disst•ction of birds bv efficient 
and experienced zoologists. Nash found that a young robin weigh
ing three ounces would ent five and one-half ounces of cut worms 
in a day, and a young crow would dally consume twice its weight 
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in food. The followint-t dnta is tnkcn from reports of lhc U. S. 
Dc~>nrtment of AA"rieulture: on exnminution the stomnc·h nf a Kil
deer contnincd o,·cr :100 mosquitoc~; n Fridtn's, ~~ whitl' f!'TUbs; 
a Tree Sparrow'1->, ·10 Chinch bug.~, and ll'n other &pccies of bugs; 
and n Nighthawk, :J..t,O grasshopper:;. 

A~nin the ''nlue of certain speeie:t of birds as weed th· ~lroycrs 
is inestimable, and the weed quc:.t!on is hccomin,:f a very important 
problem with farmers. In passin~ through )fani!:oha in Augu~l of 
this year, jnst bcfot·c the ll:lrvesting opcrn.lions, it was markedly 
obsc;ntble that WCl'US were becoming- a n·ry sel'ious mennc't' lo their 
otherwise p1·oducth•c and luxuriant crops. In many fields weeds 
seemed to predominate O\'er grain. It has hecn estimated that the 
little Tree Sparrow consunws one-quarter ounc·e of wceu seed per 
day. On that bnsis, in a province the ~ize of Ontario. this species 
would destroy about 800 tons of st.•eds annually. All our native 
Sparrows, not includin~~ lhose undesirahlc nlicn pests, the !sO-called 
English Sparrows, arc, owing to their \'oracious appetites, most 
ur;eful weed-destroying agencies. Tlll~ "menu" of the Song Spar
row, one of the most welcome and earlist of our spring migrunts, 
consi1.ts of 1,4 inwcts nnd % weed Sl~cds. That interesting winter 
bird, the Junco or Snowbird, besides destroying many insects, 
feeds largely on weed seed, oYer 60% bemt-t the latter. In the fall 
and winter jt rises to O\'Cr 90%. Bird-; nre :d ... o uf great importance 
to our forests. Chapman states that it can he clearly demonstrated 
that if we should lnse our birds, we should lose our forests also; 
and without forests agriculture would suffer most seriously. This 
phn~c of ornithology. however, is of inexhaustible magnitude, and 
I have only sought to present n few instances of the really remark
able intrinsic value to mankind of bird life. 

An interesting part of bird study is their manifold coloration. 
Various reasons nrc ascribed by ornithologists why nature clothes 
these denizens of the air so dissimilarly, not only the species, but 
the &exes in most in"tanccs. )!arcover the laws determining that 
one bird ~bould he so brillintly decorated, and another clothed so 
simply and plainly, yet tastefully, arc problems in many instances 
difficult to annlyze and elucidate snti&iactorily. In studying birds 
the female is usually ignored, because the males are the singers 
and generally wear bri~ht and conspicuous colors, while the !c
malcs dress without embellishments. The reason of this protect1ve 
coloration is obviously to avoid their capture or interference b_y 
predatory birds or animals while nesting or attending to their 
progeny. Yet there is at least one marked exception to this law. 
The females of a species that one sees in southern Alberta, and 
possibly elsewhere in our Northwest, the Crimson Phalarope, wear 
the radiant plumage which commoniy adorns the male; while the 
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lnttcr nrc dull-colorcJ nnd smaller. It i'l said to be ouitc nn ::.mus
ing sight tn sec in tlH· spr:ng two or three of the~e l>raulifully nr
rayed fcmnh-s making love to one of the little, insignificant, plain 
mnles, t•ndeu\·oring to mal:c up in di~nlty what he lnckr; in nptitutlt•. 
Mr. Saunders hns termed them "Bird Sufrragcltcs." This is. how
e,·er, an unusual bird phenomenon. On tl1c other l1nml the male 
Scarlet Tanager flits through trees nml shru hbery like a flash of 
fire, w;1ilst its mall- laas the colors of g"l'l'('n lt:nvc&, nntl often pnr;se;; 
unperceived before one's l'Yt''l, Kt> sultlicr l1ns more brilliant epau
lets t)Jnn the lled-winged Blackbird, nlwnys one of the most in
spiring nnd wt•lcon1e sight., in early spring to the nature lover, 
whilst the nwde .. t dappled nnd strenkl·d ~Irs. Rt•dwing, who ap
pears latCJ', hlcmls perfedl~· with the light and shtHle of the flag<> 
and rushes swnying nbout their embedded nest'l. The female Red- -
breasted Gror,bcnk is ,·cry similar in color to tlw materials of 
which her nest is built, tlll(l both arc not unlike the color of the 
bark of trees; whil~;t the male is one of the most ostentatious of 
our spring mi~rants. Both sexes of birds of 'a lor, such as Crows, 
Hawks and lllue Jays, an! very much alike in colurntion, and they 
nre both belligerent, tl1e ft•malc bt'ing- rnpahlc of holding her own 
agninst all enemies. ~[o!;t of the bird<o t11nt build their nesl'l in 
ea\·ities, as Bluebirds, many of the Swnllows and \\' oodpcckcr.s of 
both sexes, arc very similar in color. The entire Vireo family, in 
which oJi,·e green ~olors predominate. lh·e among trees and shrub
bery. The American Billcrn is so dn·o,~cd that tiH• cat tails nnd 
grassell among- which they li\·e perfectly camouflaA"C them, and it is 
often dilllcult to distinguish them from their :.urroundings, especi
ally when they stand with hend erect in n !'ltatucsque po'lt', as they 
do when alarmed; and the great Blue Heron'! when viewed nloug 
~he edge of a marshy stream often n~quire obscn·ant cycs to 
1dentify them. Qunil and \\' oodcock arc the color of the dry leaves 
in which thcv conceal thcn1seh•es and their nc~ts. It is therefore 
ob\'ious that· the coloration of many birds is for ddence, hut the 
plumn~c of others, nl'l some of t11c ·owtq, is for offence, to permit 
them to approach their prey unohc;ern•tl. In this Owls are assisted 
by their ~ilcnt wingbeats. Tht' Snowy Owl chnngt·s its color with 
the scnc;ons. In winter, w}wn the earlh is covered with Sll0\1"1 they 
are nlmol.t n pure white. Some s~·n.,onal chtliiA'C<; nrc nut easy of 
explanation. ~lolling transformations nrc normal enough, but why 
doc!! the Boholink, so magnificl'ntly nrrayed in spring, so alter its 
P!umnge shortly before migration, thul it cnn scnrcdy be recog
nized as the same bird? .:\nd tl1erc are numy in.,tuuc(:S of bird 
coloration nnd it., alteration in which il i:; dilfic;dt to determine the 
motive or reason. 

The economic worth of birds. so t•ssenlinl to the world's wel
fare, is prol>nbly the least attractive vnlue they have for the true 
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hird lcn·c r. If thl'Y were of no sen·icc whalcn'r tn m:mkinJ. m:utv 
would lo\'c their c'omp:lnion!-hip for aesthetic nntl scntinwntaJ cot;
~idcr:llions nlonc. The \>orltl is full of normal nncl Jwtur:U 
plensnrcs that all ~hould indulge in alld enjoy. I do ~ot think thnt 
any gin·. gn·nter !"a!i:-fadion or more unulloycd happinc.'<s than the 
intimate association of birds. Their diversified, swcl'l:mcl poll'crful 
mu~icnl nc(•omplishnH'nt~ arc man·c llous and n jo~· forc\'l'r. Jt is 
said that the ~ighlinp;ale can fill a wider spaCl' than the human 
\'nice with its divine mu~-.ic. I do not think I could compnrc Jcn1me 
Gordon'!'! voice to the bcnutiful and imprcssin: music of the Fox 
Sparrow, as my enthusiastic friend nnd teacher, ~lr. Smith, does, 
but )lr. Smith is so ffilcd with music thnt he cn•n admires the 
sibilant screeching of a Screech Owl, and the hooting and long
drawn quan~l'ing lamentations of the Great-horned OwJ, but I 
could sit on the Lees in l~olkestonc on mocmlight nights and listen 
to the silvery notes of the Xightingalc fur hours, and I do not 
possess any musical ability whatever. Sweetness of voice and 
melody of song arc not only natural. hut in 'itlmt· in~tances acquired 
and imitated. and the notes of the same species vary in volume and 
harmony. \V c hu,·c a canary that until it was placed in a cage in 
our sun-room had ne,·er heard a hird other than a cnpti\'c of the 
same species. In a ,·ery short time he acquired the noll.'!! of the 
Kildeer and the Purple .\Iartin, and Inter attempted fni1·ly !.ucceqs
fully some of the Robin's song and made fair attempts wilh the 
Wren's rcportoirc. 

Their graceful forms and movcm~nts, their lh·cs spent in 
boundless action constantly diversifying the surrounding scene, 
their harmonious, delicate and often brilliant color!!, so pleasing to 
the eyes and ae~thctic sense, their winsome ways and capricious 
playfulnec.~. their intelligence, or so-called in~tinct, <Hlt' always fiml;; 
interesting :ltld never tires of studying. Altogether they are most 
fascinating and entertaining, and besides all this there is an inde
finable something that one writer terms "the glad free life of the 
wild birds" which produces some elusive charm and joy. There is 
really something mighty alluring and seductive about our feathered 
friends. There are few poets that have not been inspired by birds. 
Some of Bliss Carman's most beautiful and seductive verse is 
descriptive of birds and their melodies; and at lcn!.l three of the 
most sublime and imperishable poems in the English language have 
been composed in virtue of inspiration by birds, viz.: Shelly's "To 
a Skylark," Coleridge's "The Ancient l\Iarincr," nnd Longfellow's 
"The Birds of Killingsworth." Very few arti!>ts paint either of the 
two most majestic natural features in the world, mountains or the 
ocean, without the addition of birds to give life and a finishing 
t?uch to the picture. 
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President Roosc,·elt, who had a remarkable and abidin~ inter
est in birds, and tt man·cllouR knowledge and acquaintance with 
them, arranged with the U. S. nmbn'lsntlor in England that his 
famous holiday through Africa and Europe ~ohould be so minutely 
timed that he should vir;it England in the spring when the birds 
would be in fu11 song. And. notwithstanding the many important 
functions he had to attend while in England. in company with Lord 
Grey, another nrdent bird lover, at that time Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs, he spent au entire day in the beautiful woods. \"erdnnt ficltl)j 
and ancient ruins of old Englnnd listening to und observing birds. 

That great naturalist nncl adornble man, John Burroughs, in 
one of his last books says, "The mere stud~·ing of the birds, seeking 
mere knowledge of them. ic; not enough. You must lh·e with the 
birds, so to speak; have daily and sen.,onal associations with them 
before they come to mean much to you. Then, a<; they linger about 
your house or your camp. or m1 you see tlwm in your walks, they 
are a part of your life, and give tone and color to your day." 

"No nation can he truly great 
That hath not something childlike in its life 
Of ncry day; it should its youth renew 
\\'ith simple joys that sweetly n•crt·atc 
The jaded mind. conjoined in iril·mlly strife 
The pleasures of its childhood day~ pursue." 

(Hudsoa) 

Lord Grey in a speech about birds says. "The Jm·c and appreciation 
and study of birds is something frc,.her nnd brighter than the 
second-hand interest anti convcnlional nmnt;cmcnts in which so 
many in thi!'l day try to lh·c; the plea.snre of sl.'eing and listening to 
them is purer and more }a<,tin~ than nny plcn~urcs of excitement, 
and, in the long run, hnppicr than per'lonnl .success." 

The topography of the County of Kent, and its place on the 
map, make it n fitting and fn,·oritc domicile for both summer and 
win~er bird!'!. Besides we nrc in the line of n grent migration, and 
durmg that wanderinA" period an auspicious puusintr place for mnny 
of the migrants, especially the \Varblcrs, II'Jy-catchcrs, ,Vireos 
Thrushes and innumerable water fowl. The country is of such 
varied character that some portion is adnplnblc to ~any of the 
North American birds, both land and wnlcr spc<'ies. Lar~c tracts 
are still co,·ercd with forests, and much scrubby lowland cnn yet 
be found. \Vc arc, moreover, partly embraced by two links of the 
great chain of lakes, and contig-uous to thc~e lnkes are miles of 
marsh lands, with beds of wild rice and celery, cat-tail rusl1es and 
gras11es interminable, intcr~cclcd with !>lug~i!-<h streams and placid 
lonely pools. The Dover plnins, a large expanse of marsh lund<> 
extendmg f1·om the Rivc1· Thame!l for mllcs along the shorl.!s of 
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Lnkc St. Clair to the Snye r:cartc, and the mnr~hcs surrounding the 
Runt! l~nu harbor, inc·luding Archie ~IcKishnic's ", hnglnrul," a 
veritable "kin~dom of wild things," nrc idcnl rcndt·z,·ous for nll 
kind•. of wntcr fowl, nntl in the mornss llll'rc nrc perfect situations 
for m:~ting. Another idcnl resort is the Two C'n·ck in southern 
Romru:y, where two indolent .:.trcnms slowly meander throug:1 pic
tun·sque field.-. nnd witchery woods ht•fort• thl'Y join to enter Lake 
Erit•, nnd in whose trnnquil hogg~· bo:·dl·rs iunumerahle wndcr~ nncl 
... hun· hird' lind rest ami ddcl'tuhll• fuod . 

I do not proposl' to weary yuu hy n·atling the C'Hll plctc li!il of 
227 hird'i thnt \\'l: hn\'C catnlogucd, for, ns J huvc nln•:uly llll'll
tioned, the list hns het·n cmnpi!t·d fur rcft: t·cnc:t:. Ouc of the birds 
lish:d, the Pnssen!!er Pigeon. is nnw cxtin<·t, hut n beautiful mount 
is in the lnt<' Dr. S:wdys' culledion , ohlninul in Chuthnm. .\ few 
of the hirds gi\'cn do not ''isit u .. nny lliOt'l', hut nrl' refcrrrtl to n'! 
UCill~ furnll'r \"i'iitnr' or rc,idcnb, nJUJ nn~ Ill prc:-.cnt rcprC!tCnkd 
only in local collections, n' thic; b the first cnmplt'tt~ rt•,umc of bird 
life in this count~· thnt hns en·r hcl'n attempted. In "Birds of 
\\'<'Stern Ontario," by M ell rath, mention i-. mndl' of ont• sJH·cimcn 
of the ~locking Bird taken hy ~lr. S:mdys nt Chnthnm, Ont., in 
18<JO, which is nll we know of the Mocking Bird in \\' t•,tl'rn On
tario. 'l'hi .. specimen is ... till in goOll cnudition in Dr. Sandys' col
lt•ction. In nn cxhansli\'e :uticlc on the :\locking Bird, publi!;ht•d 
in a luh~ number of The Auk. the lending ornithnlo~ical journnl in 
America. reference is mntlc to the few occurrences of )locking 
Birth recorded in Canndn, fi\'e in all, nnd one of the lin~ is the bird 
referred to. 

\ Vc hn\'c nlso listed the \Vil<l Turkl'\', as there is n fine mount 
in the Hnrtford collection nt the Rond E~u. shot mtuly yt:ars ago in 
the neighborhood. Then· ure no \Viltl Turkey~ in our county tu
dav, but there i!i ~otill nati\'e wild blood in our donH~<oticuled turkt•y.;, 
not only e\'idcnt to epicureans, but al ... o exhibitt·d in their rambling 
propensities in wood.; and fields, leu,·ing their home roo,.,t-; in the 
sprinl{ and not returning until autumn, nnd then in greatly in· 
crcnscd numbers. The Pilntcd \\' oodpcckcr, the larJfe~ot and mo!>t 
beautiful of the \\'nod peekers, which, judging from the number of 
mounted specimt•n., throughout the co\jnly, must hn\'c bl·en n~tm~r
ous at one time not fnr di!.tant, i:. now extinct -"<1 fnr n~ thi-. d•~tr1cl 
i" concl~rned. .\nothcr bird li-.tt•d, the Chucl,·will .. \\'iuow. n bird 
closely resembling the \\'hip-puor-will, has only bccn rt·corued once 
pre\·iously as being identified in Ontario, nt Pelcc Point. Doth ~f 
U!l bclie\'c we recognized one in Pnrdo' . ., wood:., :-.outh Rnleigl~, m 
the spring of 19!!0. Another rnre bird we h:n·e po .. iti\'l:ly idcntdied 
is the pretty vivacious little Blue·grny Gnntcntcher. Another un
common \'isitor nlso ob.sCI'\'cd and id.entilied bcyontl t.louht is the 
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"impertinent'' little \\"hite-cy<·cl Yircl'), albe it n rare visitor. The 
only Turkey Buz~urds. tho~c tmsn,·ory hut U'-Cfnl '-Cnn:ntrcrs, "the 
winl{ed embodiments of grac·c, ca!.c and lei'lurt•" that come to nny 
region of Canada. i~ the t·olon~· thnt yt~nrly ,·isit the town~hip of 
Tilbun·. and breed there. nuth of thn"C 1:101\!lrchs nf the woods. 
the G~lden Enl{lc and the Ruld-headt~d E1!glc. sojourn with u'i. 
The Golden :Ea~le is an irre~ulnr winter \'i'-itor, it is Mlmctimt's mis
taken for young Bald-hcndcu species. but a majestic spt'cim~;n wns 
shot in Tilbury last winter. The Ilnld-hcndt~d Engle nt.•<;bt regularly 
in towering trees in (;o,·ernmcnt Park nnd along thl! border of 
Lake 1-:rie. An um•ummon \'isitor thnt occasionolh· strnY'l to tht! 
waters of the Rom) F.nu i"i the Cormorant, n large u~eanic bird with 
a wing extt·nt of nenrh· five feet, with a mnrkcdlv huokcd blll nnd 
a crested head. For the first lime, so far ll!i \'.'~ can ascertain, n 
flock of Blue Gee;,e re~tcd on the Rond Eau bnv !>C\"l•rnl time" lhi" 
fall and a few specimen~ \H:rc obtained. In 2\In.coun's cntalogut: of 
Canadian birds n ft:w inst:mccs of it'! nppt•:unncc in Ontario nrc 
givrn; nne wn~ shot on the Rh•<•r Thumes, rwar Loudon, on the 1 fith 
Nov., 1888, and is still prt•!>erved in London, Ont. The summer 
home of this beautiful bird is within the Arctic Circle, and its 
winter range is so restrictt•d that it is quite a curiosity to orintho
logists. 

In the appended list nrc 5 nlricties of Yireos, ~ 1 \\' nrblers. 4 
of the Thrushes. 13 Sparrows, 7 Fly-catchers, 26 Duck!>, 12 Hawks 
and 8 Owl!!. \Ve ha,·c been assisted in the prt~parntion of the 
catalogue by John .:\Iacoun's "CntaloguC' of Conadinn Birds," 
Taverner's ''Birds of Eastern Canada," and "Birds of South Da
kota," by Over and Thomas . 

. 1. Common Loon (Gavin immer)-A few nre usually seen 
du.rmg n.1igration. both .<.pring and autumn on the Rond Enu and 
llttchell !I Bay, but rarely nest. and arc ~rowing scarcer of late 
years in migration . 

. 2. Herring Gull (Lnrns nr~cntntus)-Quite common, nnd re
mam on our adjacent lakes and bays olmo;,t the entire venr if 
there is open water. · 

3. Bonapart'a Cell (Larue; philndclphin)- Vcry plentiful 
nlon~ the ~horcs of Lnkc Erit.• durin~ mi~ratinn in April and ~lay 
~nd Ill .\ujt. nncl Sept. A few ob~en•cu during the summer, but 

ave never found their nc!>ts. 

~· ~rank.lin•a Gull (Larus franklini) - An occasional one 
seen m m1grution. 

6. Great B lack-backed Gull ( Larus mnrinus)- A few ob
ser,·ed in the early winter at the Rond Eau fairly regularly. 
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18. Black Duck ( ,\ nu., ru bripc." )-Our c·ummnuest m·sting 
duck, but in tliminishing nutubcr.,. nry plentiful in migration. 

19. GadweU (Chnuldn'lmtl'• strcpcrus)-.\ few vi ... it the Eau 
every fall. Hartford has two in his collection, shot at the Eau in 
No,·ember, 1921. 

20. American Widgeon (:\Inrcen nmeri<'nnn)-:\fore correctly 
called Bald pate; the true Widgeon is a cnnc,t duck, ~cldom mi
grating into the interior. Fairly common during migration; have 
been assured by resident Rportsmcn nbtHJt the marshes that they 
ne11t with us. 

21. Blue-winged Teal ( Querqucduln discors ) - .\ bundnnt in 
migration; a few may breed in the St. Clair mnr!>hc.-;. 

22. Green-winged Teal (Nettion earolinensc)-Formerly bred 
here, but cannot lcnrn of any nesting in rt•ccnt years; many seen 
and secured in the autumn. 

. 23. Shoveller or Spoonbill (Spatula clypcntn)- .\ppcars spar
mgly during migration; no rt'cl>rd of its breeding in our mar.,hl·s. 

24. Pintail (Danln acuta)-Xot 1\ll uncommon migrant, but 
doubtful if in recent ~·enrs it breeds in our mnr ... hcs . 

• 25. Wood Duck (Aix «pon~n)-This most beautiful of nll 
.Sorth American ducko; make their m:,ts in hollow hranche-. of trees 
and hollow stumps in wo1>ds adjc.ccnt to our nutr.,Jws. 

26. Canvaaback (:\Inriln \'alisinel'in) - These most estet·med 
of all dn<•ks wilh sport--men nnd epicurt•, arc. 'itill prut·urable in 
numbt•rs in the fall, but not n'i abundanti\• :h in the "oltl tlan." The 
introduction of German Carp into our l;1kl•,., has pro,·cn n;o~t dcs
tructh··· to the beds of cclt·n· and wild riN: whid1 wt·ro• su t·xnber
ant in untl nbout the Roml l~nu nnd the .,hon•,., of Lake St. Clair, 
an~ "'!lich were so alluring to ducks. and hn" altcrl'll apparently 
thctr l111c of migration .. 

27. Redhead (:\Inrilu .\mcricnnu)- It is ,.,nid t1> hn,·c bred 
l?cally some years nf.Cn, but in recent ~·cnrs it is only seen in migrn
ttOn, yl't fairly numcruu" ut thut period. 

28. Greater Scaup Duck, or Blue-bill (:\Inrila mnrila)- One 
o£ our mo.,t abundant fall duck-;; uhn ('ommon in the :-pring. 

20. leaser Scaup Duck, or Marsh Blue-bill (:\furila ntllnis)
A copious miA"rnnt, found in the u-.uul duck resorts in the county. 

30. Colden-Ey~Wbiatler (Clangulu clnngula)-A fnirly 
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summer visitor, not oftc.·n "t't'n cm nccount u£ its retiring hnhih and 
protec:th·e coloration. 

o61S. Great Blue Heron (.\rden herodias)-A cornnlf)n ... ummcr 
resident, a frcqucntt•r of opt:n shallo,•; water~. c:nTk., ami the ~horc~ 
of our lakes. 

o66. Greea Heron ( Butoritlcs YircsCf:ll-; \'in:~cc•us )-~t·vcral 
have been obscr\'t.•cl durlng- the pa!.t year or lwo in thidu·l<, border
ing sluggi&h strcnms in m:n~hy di-.lrit·t.... 

,7. Black-crowned Night Heron (Xy<'ticorax nycticorax )-.\ 
rare summer rt•siJcnt; two were identifit•tl in Do\'er in Ju11t· of thi.., 
year, possibly nc.,ting; mwtlu·r. obtained iu l>cl\' t'l' n few yt•ar.., ng-c1, 
is mounted and nl prcJo>cnt in ll pril'atc colh•dion. 

-18. Suulhill Crane (Grn.-; mcxicana)-Thcrc io, n hcnuliful 
mounted 11pecimcn in I>r. Snndy'11 C•lllcctinn ohtnincd at the Rond 
Eau. .Mr. \\". Saumlc r .. , of London, .. tutc<: lhnt "occa o;ional report.. 
of this species in !'.outlnn· ... tc.·n Ontnrio -.till t•nmc in, hul it may 
safely be said to he u n~ry rnrc migrtlllt." 

f9. King Rail (Rallus clegan .. )-Thcy lh·e. di ... .,cmblc• nntl 
breed in our marshes, e..,pct•inlly those conli~uou., to Lnkc St. Clair. 

150. Virginia Rail (Rnllus ' ·irginianns)-.\ common <,tJillnH:r 
resident, in wet marshy pluces wh(·n~ there i., a thick growth of 
ru1hes or grasses. 

151. Sora Rail (Porzana carolinn)-This hcnutiful Rail wn~ 
formerly 11 rather t•onunou .~ume bird .. becoming mort• rare, ,.,U]l 
frequently nests in mnrshy places. 

52. Yellow Rail ( Porznn:t no\'cbomccnsis ) Several were 
seen in the nutumn of 1 !)!ll at tht• Eau: one WLb oulainl'd, lllUUlllt•d 
and is in the )ld\:cough School c"lll•ction. 

153. Black Rail ( Porzana jamniccthis)-Snm Hartford. whose 
collection o£ nwunt<'d birds I hnn: tlflcn n:fcrrcd to. an old hunter, 
bird lonr and bird student, n life-long rc>.idt•nt at the Roll(] Eau, 
and familiar with thl• Rail .... as,·urt•s 11-. thut h l· hu.., "t't'n lht•m nt 
the Eau. 

U. Florida Gallinule (Gallinula galc.:ntn)-Thc well known 
mud·hen o£ our maro.,hes, a t•ommon Jo>ununcr rco.,idcnl. 

ISIS. Coot ( Filica nmcricanu) - Thc whit('-billl'd t1111tl IH·n, u 
sort of connccUn:,r link between duckc; and ruib ; n summer n•-.idcnl. 
breeding in our ltHnshes. 

36. Avocet (Rccurvirostra nmericann)-'I'his hnnd~omc bul 
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odd-looking bird ""as nt one time a fairly common migrant, but 
obviously ,·ery rare of lnte yenrs. It will 11oon disap}1ear entirely 
f rom our waters, if it has not already. There is an excellent mount, 
taken a t the Eau, in Dr. Sandy's collection. 

57. Woodcock ( Philohela minor)-At one time a very com
mon bi rd in our county, but, when seen now, gives one unusual 
pleasure, although during the past two or three years several have 
been seen, and two nests were d isco,•ered in 1921. 

58. Wilaon Snipe (Gallinago delicata)- Sometimes called 
Jack Snip e, once quite common, but bccon1ing more rare and ir
regular ; a few still breed in our marshes. 

59. Dowitcher (~lacrorhamphus griseus griseus)-A rare 
straggler; the specimen in the Sandy's collection is the only evi· 
d ence of a visitor to our district. 

6 0 . Spotted Sandpiper (Pisobia maculata)-Occasionally 
small flocks a re seen in migration. 

62. White-rumped Sandpiper (Actodromas fuscicollis)-Sev
e ral are seen at Two Creeks every year in August. 

68 . Red-backed Sandpiper (Pelidna alpina)-Not a common 
migrant. H artford collected and mounted a specimen in the 
aut umn of 1921. 

64t. Solitary Sandpiper (Helodromas solitarius solitarius)
Occ.asionally seen in migration. 

65. Leaat Sandpiper (Pisobia minutilla)-Frequently recog
n ized a long the shores of Lake Erie in the early autumn. 

66. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Ereunetes pusillus)-Very 
similar to t he Least Sandpiper, with which they associate, and 
difficult to distinguish from them, but they are slightly larger, 
wh iter breasts, legs dark er and their toes, if seen, are webbed. 

67. Sanderlin ( Calidris arenaria )-Found along the sandy 
shores of Lake Erie in t he fall. 

68. Marble Godwit (Limosa fedora)-Never common in 
southern O nta r io. It is rarely seen and only in migration. There 
is an excellent specimen in the Sandy's collection, acquired at the 
Eau. 

60. Greater Yellow Lega (Tetanus flavipes)-A common ~i
grant, especially in t he fall, but we have no record of its breedwg 
here. 
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70. l.ealer Yellow Lega (Tetanus fitn·ipc.,)-A smnJlcr edition 
of the Greater Yell ow Legs, hut lt'!>'i common. seen in small flocks 
in fall migration. 

71. Bartramian Sandpiper (Bnrtramian longicaudn)-Usunlly 
called the Upland Plover; the late Edwin Snndys, writing in Outing 
In 1898, states that in the previous year he Ro.W thom,ands of these 
birds in southwestern Ontario. Onlr a few straggler~> nrc seen in 
late years. 

72. Hudaonian Curlew (Xumeniu'! hud ... onicus)-This Curlew 
breeds in the Arctic re~eions, but may be ~een in migration during 
the last week of )Jay, usually at the Enu. 

78. Black-bellied Plover (Squatarola squatnrola)-An un
usual migrant, breeding in the Arctic region. 

H. Golden Plover (Charadriuo; dominicus dominicus)- Somc 
years ago large flockr.; were .f.een in fall migration; for SC\'eral 
years only a few strngglcrs are noted. 

7/S. Kildeen Plover (Oxyechu., voifcruc;)- An abundant sum
mer resident .. nesting common)~· O\'Cr the whole country. 

76. Turnatone (Arennrin interpre~ morinelln)-Xest'i in the 
Arctic region!>. Seen in migration; a beautiful mount in the 
Sandys' collection. 

77, Quail-Bob White (Colinus virgininnus virgininnus)
One of our most \'nlunblc birdr.;. 1t is not n mi;,trntory bird, rarely 
moving more thnn a milt~ from where it wa., bred, thcrtforc at the 
mercy of our sc,·erc winter.,. At one time \ 'CT\' nbundant. and the 
joy of both the furmcr and the <oportsmun. u·ntil the past year it 
had become a "rnra al'i~" in our count\' but mnnv be\'ies arc re-
ported during the pa:.t 'ummcr. · ' . 

78. Canadian RufBed Grouse (Bona ... n umbellus togata) 
Once ."ery abundant nnd generally called the Partridge, but with 
the dJJ>appearnnce of our woodlands. it hns become quite n rure 
bird with us. 

79. Hungarian Partridge (Perdix pcrdix)- Dr. McKeough in
troduced &ix of the!oiC birds into his ra,·ineo; in 1915 after keeping 
them in captivity for se,·crnl months. Fn:ry full since they ha\'C 
returned, but in dimini!oohinEf numbers. ~one hu,·c been seen this 
!ear. They were liberated about the '>lillie time in !urge numbers 
ID southt•rn Alberta. hnn· multiplied in nt'>t number:. thcJ·c, and be
come the premier game bird of the wt·st. 

80. Ring-necked Pheasant (PlHtsinnu~ lorquntus)-lntroduced 
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irregularly; one wa!i shot in Jnn., 1922, near Cedar Springs, just as 
it sei1ed a little Junco in its talons. 

91. Goehawk (Astur atricapillis atricapillus)-An irregular 
winter visitor. One of the "had hawks" and should always be 
killed. 

92. Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo platypterus)-A fairly common 
1ummer resident; many seen in migration. 

98. Recl-.bouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus)-Observed during 
migration, and it is occasionally seen during the summer; it is 
quite possible that they breed here. 

9... Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus)-A most valu
able Hawk, unfortunately rather uncommon; occasionally seen 
during migration, and a rather rare and irregular winter visitor. 

95. RG.qb-legged Hawk (Archibuteo lagopus sancti-jobonnis) 
-Our largest Ha'"•.k, and only comes to us as a spring and fall 
migrant; breeds in the far north. 

96. SwaiJuon•a Hawk (Buteo swainsoni)-A prairie bird; no 
record of being recognized in southern Ontario. 

96. Sparrow Hawk (Falco sparverius sparverius)-It occurs 
in small numbers and breeds here. 

97. Osprey or Fish Hawk (Pandion haliaetu'l carolinemis)
Tbis beautiful bird is becoming uncommon, but a few still return 
each summer. 

98. Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarius columbarius)-Some 
recognized in the fall migration. 

99. American Bam Owl (Aluco J>ratincola)-Usually called 
the l\Ionkey-fnced Owl. An hrcgulnr and somewhat rare winter 
visitor. A few years ngo one nc'>lcd in n barn near ChnrinA' Crosq, 
one was shot ncar Chnthum during the pnst nulumn. two were shot 
in Tilbury lnst winter, nnd a ~lr. Jackson in Chnthnm hns n good 
specimen !>hot ncar C<"dar Springs. 

100. Long-eared Owl (Asio wil'loninnu'i)- Common fall mi
grnnt, usually rest-; !or some days with us. 

101. Great Homed Owt (Bubo virgininnus)-A fairly common 
and regular winter rc-;ident. ..\ nest hns been found near Cedar 
Springs, with eggs, Jo'eb. 27th. 

102. Screec:h Owl (Otis nsio)-A common rcsh]ent, breeding 
here. 
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. . 103 ... Snowy Owl (Nyctea n~·cten)-An irre~ulnr winter visitor. 
One wns seen by );lr. Smith in Dover, Oct. 20th, this year. 

10,, Shorto:eared Owl (Asio flammeus)-An occasional one 
recognized in the fall. 

105. Saw-whet Owl (Cryptoglaux acadia)-An irregular visi
tor, never numerous. 

106. Barred Owl (Strix varia)-A rather rare re1-ident. 

107. Yellow-bUied Cuckoo ( Coccyzus americanus )-A t~ler
ably common summer resident; breeds here. 

l OS. 81ack-bille4 C~oo (Coccyzus erythrophthalmus)-A 
fairly common summer resident, nesting with u11. 

109. Belted Kingfiaber (Ceryle alcyon)-A common frequenter 
of commanding positions overlooking our lakes, ponds, rivers and 
streams, ever on the alert for his prey. A regular summer visitor,. 
nesting here. 

110. ~ Wood~er (Drychates villosus villosus)-A mod
erate number winter with us but depart if! the early !Spring. 

111. poway Wood~F (Dryobates pubesccns medinnus)
An annual resident, common in the winter; a few remain and nest 
here. . 

112. Yellow-.... iecl ~ucker (Sphyrapicus \'arius varius)-A 
common migrant in t he spring, fewer in the fall, a few remaining 
d uring the summer. Earliest recorded observation April Srd. 

1 13. Northern Pileated Woodpecker ( Ceophlpeus pileatus pile
atus)-Judging from the number of mounted specimens throughout 
t he county, this bird must have been a very common resident at 
one time, but none have been noted for many years. 

114. Red-beaded Wqoclpedter- (Melanerpes erythrocephalus)
A numerous summer resident; an occasional one ~oeen in the win~er. 

I llS. Northem Flicker (Colaptes suratus luteus)-A very com
mon summer resident and nests here; in mild nnd favorable winters 
they remain the entire year. 

11 6. Chuck-Willa-Widow (Antrostomus carolinensis)-O~ly 
one specimen has been recorded as having been found in Ontar1o, 
a t Pelee Point, Lake E r ie, but both of us believe we identified one 
in P o.rdo's woods, Raleigh, in the spring of 1920. 

11 7. Whip-poor-Will (Antrostomus vocifrus)-A fairly com-
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mon summer resident, but becoming much rarer than formerly; 
breeds here. 

118. Niaht Hawk (Chordeiles pelagica)-Still fairly common 
but diminishing; nests here. 

119. Chimney Swift (Chactura pclagica)-A common summer 
reJ~ident but becoming less numerous. 

120. Ruby-throated Huinminc Bird (Trochilus colubris)-The 
only species of this large family that visits us, comes in early ~lay, 
nests here, and remains till late autumn, when its numbers are 
largely augmented by migrants, all departing jubt before the hea''Y 
frosts appear. 

121. Kinabircl (Tyrannus tyrannus)-1'he most abundant of 
the fly-catchers in our county; a very common summer resident. 

111. Crettecl Flycatcher (Myiarchus crinih1s)-A moderately 
common summer resident. 

Ita. Phoebe (Sayornis phobe)- A \' ery abundant summer resi
dent, nesting under old bridges; arrh·es early in the spring. 

124. Wood Pewee plyiocbanes vircns)-Probably our most 
common flycatcher thnt nest'! here except the Kingbird. 

125. Olive-aided Flycatcher (N uttallornis borealis )-Several 
are noted, both during spring and fall migration, especially the 
latter. 

126. Yellow-beUiecl Flyc:atc:heT (Empiodonax flnviventris)
Occasionally observed in migration. 

127. Leaat Flycatcher ( Empiodonnx minimus)-~Iany seen in 
migration; a few reside and breed here. 

128. Prairie Homed Lark (Otocoris alpestris prnticila)-Many 
arrive early in February; nests here, eggs having been found in 
March; remain nil summer, lca,·e in No,·cmbcr. 

129. M8K))ie (Pit•n picu. hudsoniu.)-An English gardener, a 
bird lo,·er, who has become familiar with our common Canadian 
birds, assures us thnt he knew the ~lagpie well in England, and 
that in the autumn of 1921 he first heard and subs~quently posi
tively identified one. 

130. Blue Jay (Cyanocittn cristata)-Sccn more frequently in 
the winter than in the summer; during their nesting season they are 
very retiring, but hundreds pass westwnrd in the fall migration. 
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182. NortherD Raven (Corvus cornx principnli11)-A few are 
occasionally seen in the early spring at the Rond Eau. 

133. Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchus)- They arc with us every 
day in the year. In one hour on a winter's evening one thousand 
were counted. 

184.. Bobolink (Doliehonyx oryzivorus)-A very common sum
mer resident, arriving in their beautiful plumage during the first 
week in l\l ay, nnd departing early for the rice fields in the south. 

135. Cowbird (l\folothrus ater)-A too nbundnnt summer resi
d ent; their eggs are found in the ntsts of almost all small birds. 

186. Redwinged Blackbird (Agelarius phoeniceus)-One of 
the enrliest birds to arrive in the spring and occupy our marshes, 
Feb. 26th, remaining all summer in hundreds. 

137. Meadowlark (Stumella magna)-They have been seen 
every month in the year; very common in the summer; nest early; 
have found their young out of their nests April 11th. 

138. Baltimore Oriole (Icterus galbula)-A common summer 
r esid en t. 

189. Orchard Oriole (Icterus spurius)-Not so numerous as 
the Baltimore, but many decorate our gardens every year, and 
some nest with us. 

140. Bronze Grackle (Quiscalus quiscula aeneus)-An abun
dan t summer resident ; some small flocks arc not infrequently seen 
in t he winter . 

14ol. Ruaty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus)-Recognized by a 
wh itish line over the eyes. Only seen in migration, nesting in the 

• north. 

142. Evening Groabeak ( Hesperiphona vespertina)-A rare 
and ir regular winter visitor. 

14-8. Pine Groabeak (Pinicola enucleator)-A rare and irregu
lar winter visitor. 

144. Purple Finch ( Carpodacus purpureus )-Small flocks are 
occasionally observed in the spring migration. 

143. AmericaD Croaabill (Loxia curvirostra minor)-An irreg
ular winter visitor. A small flock remained for many days near the 
shores of Lake Erie among the shrubbery and trees in the Douglas' 
g rove and laue, in t he month of January, 1922. 

U 6. Goldfinch (Astra.galinus tristis tristis)-Sometimes called 
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"Wild Canary." A common and beautiful summer visitor, and a 
few usually winter here. 

147. Pine Siakia (Spinus pinus)-A small flock spent the after
noon on a lawn ncar Cedar Springs, Nov. 2nd, 1921. 

1'8. Saowftake--Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis)-An 
exceptional winter resident; when they come it is usually in large 
flocks and they remain for some time. 

U9. Enaliab Sparrow (Passer domesticus)-This unfortunate 
importation is rapidly becoming more numerous and therefore a 
greater pest, and instead of being limited to towns and cities is 
rapidly spreading to country districts and crowding out some of 
our most interesting and charming birds. 

150. V..,er Sparrow ( Pooecetes gramineus con finis )-A very 
common summer ·resident, arriving the latter part of March and 
April, departing in October. 

151. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis savanna) 
-seen in the spring migration, April 16th-April 28rd. 

152. Graaahopper Sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum austra
lis)-lfany appear during spring migration; some remain and nest. 

158. Whit•throated Sparrow (Zonotri,chia albicollis)-A com
mon spring and fall migrant; a few are seen in mild winters, Jan. 
16th, March 26th, May 4th. 

l 54. White-Crowned Sparrow ( Zonotrichia leucophrys )-A 
common migrant, apparently becoming more numerous. 

155. Henalow Sparrow (Ammodramus henslowii)-W. E. 
Saunders believes it is a fairly common summer resident in the 
western peninsula of Ontario. He observed them at Jeannette's 
Crek. Both of us after a careful examination of several sparrows. 
one spring morning in Pardo's woods made a tentative identifica
tion of this sparrow. 

156. Tree Sparrow (Spizella montieola)-A very common 
winter resident, arriving the last week of October and remaining 
until after the first week of May. 

167. Fa Sparrow (Passerella Hiaca)-A fairly common early 
migrant, March 22nd and April 16th, etc. 

158. Song Sparrow (Melos piza melodia)-A common and de
lightful summer resident, numerous in the spring migration, and 
occasionally noted in the winter, Nov. 2nd, Jan. 26th, Feb. 24th, 
March 18th. 
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169. Chipping Sparrow (Spizella pa~Rcrina)-A summer resi
dent, quite common, rarely absent from the neighborhood of subur
ban o.nd country homes. 

160. Field Sparrow (Spizella pusi1la)-A not uncommon sum
mer resident, but an inconspicuous bird, more easily recognized by 
its song than by other charBcteristics. 

161. Swamp Sparrow (:Mclospiza georgiBna)-Common about 
our swamps and marshes from early spring to late fall. 

162. Slate.-c:olorecl Junco (Junco hyemalis )-An abundant 
winter resident, arrives in the latter part of September and remains 
until May. 

163. Towhee or Chewink (Pipilo erythrophtbalmus erythroph
thalmus)-Summer residents, arriving usually the early part of 
April; earliest arrival recorded March lOth, l 919; latest recogni
tion Oct. 20th, 1922. 

164o. Cardinal (Cardinali~ cardinalis cardinalis )-Formerly a 
mere st raggler ; for the past few years an annual resident and nests 
here. 

166. ROM-breuted Gro.beak (Zamclodia ludoviciana)-Usual
ly seen in the spring; have no record of its nesting in recent years. 

166. Indigo Bunting (Cyanospiza cyanea)-A beautiful, fairly 
common summer resident. 

167. Scarlet Tanager (Piranga erythromelas)- They are sum
mer residents, but not plentiful; more numerous in spring migra
tion. 

168. Purple Martia (Progne subis)-lncreasingly common, 
nesting readily wherever Martin boxes arc erected. 

169. Cliff Swallows ( Petrochclidon lunifrons lunifrons ) - Sum
mer residents, represented by a few small colonies. 

170. Bam Swallows (Hirundo erythrogastra)- An abundant 
summer l'Csident. 

171. Tree Swallowa (Iridoprocne bicolor)- An abundant mi
grant and common breeder; fond of boxes for their nests. 

172. Baak Swallowa (Riparia riparia)-An abundant summer 
resident, nesting in colonies of hundreds, tunneling their holes in 
the clay cliffs along Lake Erie. 

173. Rough-winged Swallow (Stelgidopteryx serripennis)-
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Occasionally identified in flocks of Bank Swallows, having similar 
nesting habits; they have no band across the breast. 

174. Bohemian Waswin~r (Ampelis garrolus)-A very rare and 
Irregular visitor in the winter; a small flock of five was seen Jan. 
17th, 1922. 

175, Cedar Waxwing (Ampelis cedrorum)-A common but 
erratic visitor, both summer and winter, noted almost every month 
of the year, occasionally nesting. 

176. Northern sr.rike (Lanius borealis)-Commonly called 
Butcher Bird; an occa~tional winter visitor. 

177. l.oaaerbead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianua migrans)-Not 
~ommon, a few observed most every summer. · 

. 178, R.cl...,..l Vireo (Vireosylva olivacea)-A regular but not 
"Yery abundant summer resident; nesb here. 

179. WarblinJr Vireo (Vireosylva gilva gilva)- Not a common 
resident, more numerous in the sp•lng; ·even then it is more often 
heard than seen, aa it is small in size and inhabits lofty tree tope, 
making a sight-recognition difficult. 

180. Y.Uow·throated V'areo (Lanivereo flavi£rons)-Only a 
passing migrant and not numerous. 

181. Solitary Vireo (Lanivireo solitarius solitarius)-Some
tlmea called Blue-headed Vireo. A rather rare migrant; one was 
observed in the spring of 1919, another in the spring of 1921, and 
two in the fall of the same year. 

182. White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus)- A very rare migrant. 
On April 13th, 19191 both of us saw several in Gill's woods, south 
Raleigh. We had an excellent opportunity of making a careful 
neognition and study of them. 

188. Mocking Bird (Mimus polyglottes)- In "Birds of Western 
Ontario," by 1\Icllwrath, mention is made of one specimen being 
taken by Mr. Sandys at Chatham, Ont., in 1860, which is all we 
know of the Mocking Bird in western Ontario. This specimen is 
atill in good condition in Dr. Sandys' collection, Stanley Ave., 
Chatham. 

184.. Black aad White Wmler (Mniotilta varia)- The first 
and last migrant of the Warblers. Common in the spring, many in 
the fall. April 23rd, )fay 9th until l\Iay 21st, Aug. 18th to Oct. 
30th. 

ISIS. Myrtle Warbler (Dend.roica coronata)- Another of the 
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earliest to be observed in the spring, April 18th. Although numer
ous in the spring, more so in the full; lntc:.t recognition Oct. 15th. 

186. Narhville Warbler (\'ermivora rubricapilla rubricapilla) 
Fairly common migrant in the !ipring, April 25th to May 23rd. 

18. Yellow Warbler (Den<lroica tigrina)-A common summer 
resident, arriving during the first week in l\Iuy and remaining until 
the latter part of August. 

188. Black-throated Blue Warbler (Dendroica caer\llc!!cens 
caerulescl'n!! )-A common spring and fall migrant, earliest seen 
May 5th, latest Sept. 29th . 

189. Cape May Warbler (Dendroica tigrinn)- A very rare 
spring migrant; only one recognition. 

190. Magnolia Warbler (Dendroica magnolia)-Quitc a com
mon spring migrant, more rare in the autumn. 1\fay 2nd to May 
15th and Sept. 29th. 

191. Cheatnut-aided Warbler (Dendroica pensylvanica)-A 
fairly common migrant in the spring, second week in May. 

192. Bay-breasted Warbler (Dendroica castanea)- A few 
noted both in t he !>pring and fall. ~lay 15th and Aug. 5th. 

198. Blackbumian Warbler (Dendroica fusca)- Fahly com
mon migrant in the !ipring, occasionally in the fnll. .May 18th to 
May 2 1st and Oct. 14t h. 

194. Black-throated Green Warbler (Dendroica virens)- A 
common spring migrant, less abundant in the fall; seen during 
l!ccond w eek in ~Iny. 

195. Blackpoll Warbler (Dendroicn striata)-A rare spring 
migrant, ~lay 21st, 1920. 

196. Pine Warbler (Dendroica vigorsi)-A fairly common 
spring mi~rant and an abundant fall migrant. April 25th to May 
lOth and Sept. 26th to Oct. lOth. 

197. Palm Warbler (Dendroica palmarum)-A rare spring 
migrant, seen )lay 12th, 1922. 

198. Canada Warbler (Wilsonia canadensis)- A fairly com
mon spring migrant, also seen in the autumn; the first half of May 
a nd about th e middle of September. 

199. Wilaon'a Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla pusilla)- A rather 
rare migrant; a large n umber were seen Lhis spring, I 922. 
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200. Hooded Warbler (\Vilsonia citrina)-A very rare migrant, 
only noted once, :\lay 18th, 1021. 

101. Mourning Warbler (Oporomis philndelphia)-Only one 
observation, May 21st, 1922. 

202. Maryland Yellow Throat (Geothlypis trichas tricha!!)-A 
rather common sprin~ migrant. 

208. Golden Winged Warbler (Vermivora Chrysoptera)-A 
rare migrant; two obscn•atiom, May 11Sth, 1919, May 12th, 1921. 

20". Recbtart (Setophaga ruticilla)-A common migrant and 
an occasional summer resident. 

205. Ce:ulian Warbler (Dendroica cerulea)-A few noted dur- . 
ing e\·cry spring migration. 

206. Oven Bird (Seiuru'l aurocapillU!I)-Always observed in 
migration; a few remain during the summer, nesting here. 

207. Water-Tbruab (Seiurus noveboracensis noveboracensis)
A fairly common migrant. 

208. Catbird (Dumctella carolinensis)-A very common sum
mer resident. 

209. Brown Thraaber (Toxostoma rufum)-One of our most 
familiar summer residents and brilliant songsters. 

110. Winter Wren (Nannus hiemalis lliemalis)-A fairly com
mon, but transient, visitor, in both spring and autumn. 

211. House Wren (Troglodytes aedon)-One of our most 
familiar and welcome summer residents, bringing out two or three 
broods; fond of nesting in boxes. 

212. Short-billed Marah Wren (Cistotherus stellaris)-Rather 
a rare occupant of our marshes in the summer. Obtained a speci
men at the Rond Eau, Sept. 28th, 1921, that was carefully ex
amined by both observers and surely identified. 

218. Long-billed Marah Wren (Telmo.todytes palustris iliacus) 
-A common summer denizen of our marshes. 

21t. White-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta carolinensis carolinensis) 
-A common winter resident; the most constant visitor to our 
feeding shelves. 

215. Red-breuted Nuthatch (Sitta ccmadensis)-A usual mi
grant and hregular winter visitor. 

216. Brown Creeper (Ccrthia fnmilinris nmerieana.)-A com-





A Morpeth Newspaper 
By 0. K. Watacm. 

The village of Morpeth, situated on Talbot Street at the 
Junction of this street with the road running north and south 
between Talbot Road lots 91 and 92, was until some time after the 
Canada Southern Railway was completed the most thriving village 
on Talbot street west of \V allacetown. Its greatest prosperity was 
probably between 1861 and 1872, when the Canada Southern Rail
way was constructed, five miles to the north. 

1\forpeth had in its time two newspapers. One, called "The 
Independent," started publication in 1860. It was published by 
I. B. Richardson, and the copy now under re\•iew is dated May 
"tb, 1861, marked Vol. 1, No. 20. It was a weekly publication 
appearing every f'riday. The paper is declared to be an inde
pendent sheet and that it will advocate:-

1. Retrenchment in the public expenditures; 

2. Dissolution of the union between Upper and Lower Can-
ada, if representation by population cannot be obtained; 

8. Amelioration of the conditions of the working classes; 

•· Free grants of lands to actual settlers; 

G. A homestead exemption bill; 

6. A divorce law similar to that now existing in England; 

7. Rates of interest limited by law; 

8. Protection of home manufacturers; 

9. A free national system of education; 

10. A bankruptcy law for the relief of the honest debtor j 

11. The incorporation of the Teachers' Profession; 

12. The abolition of newspaper postage; 

18. The annexation of Hudson Bay territory to Upper Can
ada. 
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The market quotations are as follows:-

Morpeth !\Iarkets Chatham Markets 

Wool per lb ....................... $ .25 
Buckwheat per bu. .......... .25 
Potatoes per bu. ................ .18 
Beef per cwt. .................... 4.00 
Mutton per cwt ................. 4.00 
Lard per lb. ........................ .07 

May 2+, 1861 
Fnll wheat per bu ............. $1.00 
Spring wheat per bu. ...... .80 
Oats per bu. ...................... .1 a 
Peas per bu. ...................... .42 
Beans per bu. .................... .SIS 
Barley per 100 lbs. .......... .80 
Pork per cwt ..................... 4t.ISO Apples per bu. .................. .4o0 

Chickens per pr. .............. .25 
Hay per ton ........................ 6.00 
Sifted corn meal per cwt. 1.25 
Dry hides per lb. .............. .11 
Green hides per 100 lbs ... 4.00 
Calf skins per lb. .............. .18 

Butter per lb. .................... .10 
Flour per cwt. .................... 2.1SO 
Eggs per doz. .................... .07 
Corn per bu. ...................... .88 
Tobacco per 100 lbs ......... 4.00 
Cord wood per cord ........ 1.00 

Calf skins, green .............. .09 
Sheep skins, each.............. .75 
Domestic cheese ................ 8.00 
Black salts per cwt. ........ 2.50 
Ashos per hu. .................... .06 

The following business cards appear :-Second Division Court 
Office, John Duck; Dr. Sutherland, Dr. J. M. Smith; I. B. Com
wall, accountant, conveyancer and broker; 1\lr. \Vhittrock, attorney 
at law and solicitor in chancery; M. Scott, insurance, conveyanc
ing, marriage license; Southern Railway Hotel, J. Bennett, pro
prietor; Dr. J. 1\I. Smith; Miss H. Greenway, millinery and dress
making; C. C. Wood, harness. 

Ridgetown cards appearing are :-Dr. Jacob Smith; Dr. Wall
·en; Coleman & Clatanoff, chair and cabinet factory. 

Among the local ndvertisements, the shoemakers carry the 
largest space: James Taylor, boot and shoemaker, next door south 
of \Villson's brick block; Robert !\IcClure, boot and shoemaker, 
corner of Talbot and Sydenham streets; John Davidson, boot and 
shoemaker, Talbot street; \Villi am Willson, general store, who an
nounces that produce will be taken in exchange, cash paid for peas, 
with the following note at the bottom of the ad\'ertisement: "All 
parties indebted to William 'Willson arc requested to settle their 
indebtedness without delay, as short settlements make long 
friends." Charles Shaw, carriage factory, all kinds of work ex
changed for good young horses; persons wishing to purchase are 
requested to call and examine the materials before the job is 
painted; Eli \Varner, Spring street, carding machine and fulling 
mill; James Graham, Main street, advertises hand made plows, and 
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says his plows took first prize at Howard and Orford Agricultural 
show, 1859, Howard and Orford plowing match, 1869, \Vestern 
District of Elgin plowing match, 1860, and second prize at Kent 
County plowing match, 1860; G. Birch advertises plows; Samuel 
Kitchen ad,·ertises stock of drygoods and hardware; A. Leibner 
ad,·erti!les his cabinet and chair factory, with a El"eneral assortment 
of ready made furniture; \Villiam Johnson advertises his carriage 
factory, and that he has a competent blacksmith to do the iron 
work. Advertisements also appear from Chatham, Thamcsville 
and Blenheim. 

Under the heading "United States News" of ~lay 20th, "Pri
vate dispatches announce that the Southern confederacy has estab
lished a blockade at Memphis." May 21, "A force of 1000 rebel 
troops left Harper's Ferry yesterday for Grafton, Virginia, to · 
resist the passage of Federal troops from Wheeling." "The 
governor of Delaware bas appointed Henry Dupont Major-General 
of that state. He is a graduate of the \Vest Point and is a cele
brated manufacturer of gunpowder." "The progrnmme of the 
military campaign is beginning to be developed. For the present 
it is evident there will be no offensive or forward mol'ement. If 
the government were so disposed, it would hardly be able to ad
vance troops any distance into the rebel country. The men need 
more practice in the school of the soldier ........ The superior wealth, 
power and resources of the north must certainly win this contest." 
There is a description of a cannon recently in,•ented in New York 
which fired 480 shots a minute without the use of powder, but by 
the use of centrifugal force generated by spinning a four foot 
wheel attached to the gun barrel. 

Prohibition was not thought of at that time and there is a long 
article defending the use of stimulants. Some of the arguments 
advanced are: "A man who has a bottle of rum will survive his 
friend at sea or in a desert simply because it is the nature of alcohol 
to arrest waste and decay up to a certain point"; "A man with a 
glass of toddy will think longer, his brnin will work longer with 
activity than if he had none, because it nrrests the metamorphosis 
of the tissues of the brain." The itch mite was discovered about 
that time, M the paper has an article describing the insect. Dr. 
Livingston had just returned from his expedition into Africa, and 
this paper reports that he measures the height and breadth of 
Victoria falls on the river Zambesi at height 200 feet, breadth 
2000 feet. 

This newspaper advocates the making of lawns; "One may 
have a fine house, showy fences, thrifty trees nnd Rower beds, but 
they do not make a place complete if it lacks a lawn ........ " 

It copies from the London Free Press this item that, "At 12 
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o'elock OD Friday Jut the aew well of L L Collner, Enniakillen, 
when at a depth of II feet, nddenly broke In with a tremendoaa 
raah of oil, flfilna the well to a depth of 61 feet with pare aarface 
oil, now .eJUna at Wyolllina Station for 16 aad 10 eenta per pi
loa." 

Local Newa:-There have been larae crowda at the lecturea 
now in coarse of delivery at The Temperanee Hall. The Yiewa es
preued are almilar to thoae of Dr. Cumminp aad o•her writera u 
to J 888 being the end of the exlatlng diapenaation and great tribu
lation now expected to commence. 

Farmen compl&ia about the backwardneu of the aeuon (May 
l-Ith), cool daya and froaty al«hta. Grain proapecta: Fall wheat 
looka thrifty; there befna a poor market for oata, leaa than uaual 
will be aown. Fralt: The peach crop will be light thia aeuon; 
applea, pean, cherriea uaclamall fralte in abwulanee. 

"The ltth abo beiDa maater day, margin wUl be left for 
demonatratlona not down on the proaramme." 

Sabbath achool will be held In the achool houae, Sec. No. 1, at 
half-put one, p.m., on the 18th, aad to continue each aaeeeaain 
S.bbath. 

Harrah for the Grea~ Soathera Railway! 

The ~~ab.eriptlon priee of the paper wu .1.10 a year, adnr
tlaing ratea •• 10 per Inch flnt lnaertioa, •. II per inch each aubee
qaent luertioa. 

By-law No. I, to raiae .1000.00 to facilitate the drainage of 
the McGregor creek, In the townahip of Howard, ia published. 

· Amoq the Acta paued by the Lqlalature of 1881 ia one to 
Incorporate The Meft!banta' Bank; anotlaer to Incorporate The 
Toronto Street Jlanway Compaay; another to pi'Ovide for the more 
pneral adoption of the practice of vaccination; amonpt the Euro
pean aewa It Ia &DDoancecl .&hat Sir :WiliJam Armstrong baa been 
~~acceaafalln manafacturiq a 100 pound 8Wl· 

A man now paned away at a very adnneed age, Mr. John 
Haeluaey, told me of ..... preaent wlaen the vote waa taken by the 
vlllagen for the parpoae of givln1 Morpeth ita name. Jame. town 
for Jamea Coll, the flnt aettler, ud Morpetb, for Lord Morpetb, 
were the namea ~~ablllitted. Both aidea aupported their claims with 
apeechea, argumat, and whlakey. In the rioting, the whiskey o£ 
one aide wu captuNd b7 the other, the heads of the caaks broken 
and the whlakey damped In the road, leaving the final argument in 
the banda of the Morpethltea, who won the day. 



Some Additional Notes on Morpeth 
By 0. K.. Wabon. 

I do not know the exact date of the first settlement at Morpeth. 
The patents are not a guide to the date of settlement. The patent 
to Jot 91, N.T.R., was granted Lemuel Coll in 1869; lot 92, north, 
was granted to James Coll, 12th of October, 1846; lot 92, south, 
was granted to Robert Wood, Feb. 20th, 1829; and lot 91, south, 
was granted to Joseph Wood, )larch 12th, 182·1.. 

In the patent to lot 92, it is distinctly stated that Robert 
Wood, the grantee, was a settler placed by Colonel Talbot. The 
patents for the lots cast and west from ~lorpeth were granted from 
1817 to 1848. 1 find, however, that the patent for lot 100, S.T.R., 
incl~ding other lots, making in all 1200 acres, was granted in 
1804, on the 2!Uh of April, to \Villiam Hands, who must have been 
a land !!peculator. And the patent to Hands was evidently granted 
before Talbot Road was surveyed, because it was in the year 180~ 
that John Bostwick blazed the road through Howard. Moreover, 
in the patent to Hands the land was not described· in reference to 
Talbot Road, but wns for lots one and two in the first, second and 
third concessions on Lake Erie. 

As to the object of the settlement at Morpeth, in the nbsence 
of actual evidence, I would say that the purpose was to furnish a 
resting-place for travellers, after climbing the 1\forpeth Hill, and 
a place where they could repair chains, wagons and harness be
fore starting on the next stretch of level road, for we must bear in 
mind that the Talbot Street hills were not graded down then as 
they are now, and, until about 18371 the only safe way to travel 
that road was on horseback. 

I would •further say that it became a trading centre because 
of ih proximity to the Lake Port of Antrim, and because of the 
water }>ower dc,·cloped on a creek running at the bottom of the 
bill and emptying at ~\ntrim on Lake Eric. 

When we consider the condition of the road in the early days, 
the hilh, of which there were many on Talbot Road, straight down 
and then straight up, were always a factor in transportation. 
Help was required nl a hill. Either the load h:1d to be partially 
unloaded, or extra ox-teams or horses employed. \\'here there 
was a large hill, a ''illage seemed to spring up on the hill at the 
~est Ride o£ the gully, migration being from the cast. Probably an 
mcomcr would endea,·or to negotiate the hill at the end of his 
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day's journey before resting for the night, in order that his team 
might be fresh for the next morning's start. At the bottom of the 
gully would be found a stream. A considerable volume of water 
flowed down these streams at that time in constant volume, and 
upon them were locntcd the milh. On the strcnm pas!ling by 
Morpeth, there were at least four mills nt one time. One was 
located about half a mile south of ::\Iorpeth, where the trail from 
Antrim north crossed over the mill dam. Another slightly north 
of Talbot Road at Morpelh, over which the Talbot Road passed; 
another at the back road further north, known for years a.ot 
Campbell's mill, being owned in partnership by the father and 
uncle of Isaac Campbell, K.C., of \Vinnipeg; and another on the 
north half o£ lot 13, concession 12, Howard, known ns Green's 
mill. The side road between lots 12 and 13 passed over this dam. 
Some of these mills were saw mills and some were grist mills. 
\\'est of Morpcth about a mile and a half, there was a stream 
supplying power for two mills, one on lot 99 south, Talbot Road, 
owned by Isaac Bell, and one on lot 97, north Talbot Road, owned 
by one Simons. Antrim, at the south corner of lot 95 B.F.L.E., 
was equally distant from these two milling centres and the products 
of the mills not used by the settlers, together with the products of 
the farms, were •shipped from Antrim by water. Antrim nt that 
time could have been made into a lake port with a little dredging. 
There was a splendid basin for dockage which is now badly filled 
in with silt, but in this basin I have seen as a boy several small 
sailing boats at anchor. There is not so good a location for a 
port between Port Stanley and Rond Eau, and until the methods 
of transportation changed it \\·as quite reasonable to suppose that 
a town of some size would spring into life in the neighborhood of 
Antrim. Rich lands, abundance of timber, water power, were all 
immediately available. \Ve find in fact that Governor Simcoe, 
relying on the lake traffic being permanent, located the town of 
Shrewsbury on Rond Eau bay, reserving the town site in the 
crown, and the first deeds to the lots in Shrewsbury are patents 
from the crown, for lot so and so, on a certain street in the town of 
Shrewsbury; but alas for inventions playing havoc with our plans l 
The discovery of steam, the building of railways, quick transporta
tion, set aside the slower method by water and wagon road. 
Moreover, the water power of the streams failed as the land be
came cleared. Gradually the lake ports were abandoned, gradu
ally the Talbot Street towns faded away, and new towns farther 
north on the line of the railway came into bein((. Straight up the 
nearest wagon road where it crossed the railway, a new town 
started and now flourishes. Take the map of the Talbot Road 
district. North of Wallacetown, is Dutton; north of Eagle, 
is \Vest Lorne; north of Port Glasgow, is Rodney; north of Clear-
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ville and Palmyra, is Highgate; north of Morpcth, is Ridgetown; 
and north of Shrewsbury, Blenheim, Charing Cross, and Chatham. 

In 1846, a traveller reported that :Morpetb had two taverns, 
one distillery, three .stores, and a number of artizans. At a later 
period there were thirty shoe makers alone in 1\forpeth. The 
population between 186J and 1872 must have been about 800, 
although an old map, now in the possession of the owner of lot 91 
N.T.R., says the population was 1200. The map shows a very large 
area off lots 91 and 92, N.T.R., and 91 and 92 S.T.R., surveyed 
into town loh, although there is nothing now to mark the sites of 
the roads or the lots. 

A short time before the Canada Southern Railway came into 
existence, the shipping port for Morpeth was moved from Antrim 
to the farm of Mr. Hil1. The Antrim trail was closed and Hill's 
dock became a bus"y place. A huge warehouse was constructed 
and in it were stored .large quantities of grain to be shipped out u 
favorable markets were found. Gradually, however, trade was 
diverted from Hill's dock to the railway. The warehouse and dock 
became dilapidated. About 1885, however, the Dominion Govern
ment built a pier at Hill's, and called it a harbor of refuge, but It 
too bas now rotted away, and fishing is the only industry carried 
on where once there was a lively commercial port. 

The population of Morpeth in 1922 was less than 250. It is 
still a community centre and has a community hall. This hall wa• 
established for some vears on the lines afterw,ards embodied in the 
"Community Ha1ls A~t" of 1920. The scheme was, at the time of 
its conception by the citizens of 1\Iorpeth, in ad,•ance of the law, 
and was not capable of being carried out except by forbearance 
on the part of the township council; but farming communities 
throughout the province were probably ripe for the advent of com
munity halls, and they have now become an established and legiti
mate undertaking, and entitled to government aid. 

To get some idea of the rapidity of settlement in the town
ship of Howard, we need only consider that Colonel Talbot settled 
at Dunwich on the 21st of M~y, 1803, and that by June, 1833, in a 
letter written by Colonel Talbot to the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, be said ·he had placed a settler on every lot in Howard, 
excepting, of course, the clergy reserves and Canada Company 
lands. 

On April 12th. l 880, the Colonel wrote that the township of 
Harwich was locked up by non-residents and clergy reser\'e lands, 
and that he had not extended his road through that township, so 
we are left wondering to what c:dent the state of affairs men
tioned by the Colonel was lhe cause of the many different surveys 
now met with in the township of Harwich. 
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The town plotted on the shores of Rondeau still exists-on the 
map--the copy of the plan in the registry office nt Chatham is 
si~ed a!l follows: "Crown Lands Department, Montreal, February, 
1847, true copy," sgd. D.P. Papineau. 

The names of the streets arc as follows: Cathcart, )!etcalfe, 
Peel, Saint George, Prince. Nehon, Ru<;c;ell, Princes.,, St. Patrick, 
Wood, \Volfe, Tecumseh. Brock, .. \lberl, Victoria, \\.illiam, Ade
laide, Wellington, Talbot, and Kent. There is a large square 
marked "Goal and Court Hou!.e," another marked ":Market," and 
still another marked "Church Squnre." The area reserved would 
be about 600 acres, and the amount plotted at least ·!.00 acres. 

Across the bay from Shrewsbury, on what is now called the 
Eau Point, is an area marked "Ordinance Lands." On this land, 
which was and still is heavily timbered, some o£ the ships of 
Captain Uarclay's squadron, which was defeated by Perry at Put
In-Bay, were built. These Ordinance Lands were intended for the 
erection of fortifications to protect the harbor of Rondeau, and the 
City of Shrewsbury. 

The plan was all right, proYidcd the means of tramportation 
had remained as it was, namely by water and wagEton roads, but 
while Governor Simcoe was so busy empire building, one James 
Watt was also busy on the steam engine, and by the time settlers 
began to come into the district in large numbers, Stevenson had his 
first steam railway in operation. These two irwentions were des
tined to change the positions of many busy centre~ and generally 
play havoc with more countries than Canada, and it is not the first 
time in the world's hit.torr that a change in the methods of trans
portation hns changed the centres of population, and thrown im
portant cities into subordinate positions. The change of trans
portation from caravan to sailing vessel wrecked the Hanse league 
of cities in northern Germany, and what the automobile and elec
tricity arc going to do with our present arrangement of cities and 
towns, I will ha,·e to leave the historians of the future to say. 

At the time Chatham and Shrcw11bury were planned and la.id 
out the idea of war with the United States was nh,•nys present, and 
these ideas culminated finally in the war of I 812. If Chatham hnd 
been the capital city, it wou.ld have hud two outlets and inlets for 
supplies; the River Thames was to be made navigable to the 
Forks, now London, which, according to the report of an engineer 
by the name of McNiff, made in 1793. was quite practical. He 
reported that there was plenty of water, and it only required two 
locks in the wlbole distance. 

The only use our government has e\·er had for the townsite 
of Shrewsbury has been as a location for escaped slaves. All 
negroes escaping from slavery upon entering Canada fonnd there a 
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refuge with help awaiting them, and the only inhabitants of the 
town of Shrewsbury, as far as I know, are the descendant!! of those 
sla,•es who were fortunate enough to escape from the United States 
and make their way into Canada. 

In Shrewsbury's history we have great food for the imagina
tion, and if the methods of transportation had not changed for a 
hundred yearR, we would now have a magnificent city on the north 
shore of Rondeau. The harbor would be filled with ships loading 
and unloading merchandise; while up and down the Communica
tion road would toil streams of waggons hauling the produce to 
and from the busy port of Shrewsbury. The town site is still there 
waiting for the people to make it a city, restore the lake traffic 
and the State of Michigan to Canada, and make Chatham the 
capital city of Ontario. 



The Tecumseh Memorial Boulder 
By Katherine B. Coutts. 

Thametn·ille has long realized its pri,•ilcge and its responsi· 
bility as next neifothbor and therefore logical custodian of one of the 
historic sites of the Dominion. Some twenty years ago 11 largely 
attended meeting was held in the town hall to discuss the ways 
and means of securin~t the erection of a suitable monument to the. 
soldiers who fell in the Battle of the Thames, and to Tecumseh. 
The late .!\lr. T. l\f. Syer was in the chair; .several speakers were 
heard inclucling a couple of Indians from the Reserve, and a com
mittee was formed to forward the project. No tangible results~ 
however, followed. 

In 1911, 1\lrs. Coutts and Mrs. Ruckle, deciding that if we 
could not have a big monument we might at lcac;t mark the battle· 
iield, and having ascertained that $60.00 would pay for a respect
able granite-boulder, cam•ac;sed the village and soon secured the 
necessary sum, one or two who were not called on bringing in their 
contributions that they might share in the work. The Tecumseh 
farm, which is coterminous, or nearly so, with the ground over 
which the fighting ranged, was owned by 1\Ir. John McDowell and, 
while pleased to allow the boulder to be placed on his property, he 
assigned to it an obscure corner bordering the Longwoods Road, 
but not easily noticeable by passersby. The inscription was: 

"Here 
On October 5th, 1813, 

Wu fought tb~ Battle of the Thames 
And here 
Tecumseh 

Fell. 
Erected by the citizens of Thameaville, 1911.'' 

The boulder attracted !lOme notice. A picture of it forms one 
of the illustrations of Gurd's "Tecumseh" and one is included in 
the J. RoRs Robertson collection in the Toronto Reference Library. 
Judge Samuel \Vilson, of Kentucky, and his wife, who is a great 
grand daughter of Harrison's Second-in-Commtmd at the Battle, 
visited it and wrote an interesting story which, with a picture of 
the Boulder, appeared in the Louisville Courier-Journal. At the 
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Centenary celebration o£ the Battle a platform wns erected near 
it whert: addresses were dclh·ered to n lnrgc crowd by locn) and 
visiting historians, nnd the company of soldiers present saluted the 
little stone. 

In 1912, renewing n former effort, nn As'lociation-Thc 
Tecumseh )lcmorial Association-was forml'd to trv once more to 
secure Go\'ernmcnt aid townrcls the erection of n m~mumcnt. The 
officers were: President, Mrs. K. B. Coutts: Vi<'c-Prcsidcnt, Dr. S. 
Stewart; Secretary, Dr. R. N. I~ra.ser; Trensurcr, Mr. A .• \. Edsall. 
A piny was given to furni1;h funds for the campaign and many 
prominent Canadian,; promised definite sums to be uRetl in augmen
tation of the hotwd-for grant. Col. Geo. T. Denison sent a cheque 
for $10.00. The Vice-President went to Ottawa to present our 
claim, which was refused, the reason (or excuse) given being that 
Chatham was al o putting forth a claim nnd the Government could 
not decide between two claimants. 

A little later this part of Kent was included for electoral 
purposes in East Lambton, thus giving us as our reprt~sentative a 
supporter of the Government, ~lr. Joseph Arm<~trong. :\(r. Arm
strong being Applied to took up the matter with enthusiasm and 
seemed likely to secure the grant when the outbreak of the Great 
\Var gave us all oth~r thin~s to think of. 

\Vhen the Drury Government moved a section of the Long
woods Road north, expropriating for thnt purpose a portion of 
~lr. McDowell's farm, a piece of ground in the very centre of the 
battlefield Willi left between the old road and the new. This little 
plot was· UJ>on request assigned to us as a park and was called 
"Tecumseh Memorial Park.'' The Go,·ernment was asked to allow 

• the men engaged in work on the highway to move the boulder into 
this park and raise it on a higher pedestal, the Association under
taking to affix a bronze tablet, the inscription cut in tht~ granite 
having now become quite illegible. Hon. ~Ir. Manning Doherty, 
our representative in the Legislature, promised to have this done, 
a" did al~o Hon. :'\fr. Biggo;, :\linister of Highways, hut it Wlh not 
done when the Drury Go,·ernmcnt was defeated in June, 1923. 

In Januar~·, 1924, a meeting of the Tecum:.eh ~femorial Asso
ciation was called which authorized the Presitlent, l\!rs. Coutts, to 
make use of the funds lying to its credit in the bank for the purpose 
of improving the boulder in such ways a!! she deemed proper. A 
bronze tablet was ordered from Tallman Bros., Hamilton, costing 
$76.00, to which the original inscription was tranc;ferrcd. For 
$121S.OO )fr. C. Colby, of Chatham, furnished t1 granite pediment, 
moved the boulder upon it and affixed the tablet. And on July 
27th, 1 !>24, in the presence of probably 2,1SOO people, many from a 
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distance, the renovated boulder was um•eiled by Mrs. Coutts, who 
solemnly dedicated it to the memory of the Canadian soldiers who 
fell on that spot repelling the invaders of their soil, and of their 
gallant Indian ally, Tecumseh. Short addresses followed by Dr. S. 
Stewart, Vice-President of the Tccum!leh Memorial Association; 
Dr. J. H. Coyne, of St. Thomas, representing the Federal Histo•ic 
Sitc11 and ;\!onuments Board; Dr. Tecumseh Holmes, of Chatham, 
first President of the Kent Historical Society. and whose father was 
the first white man born in Kent; John A. \Valker, K.C., of Chat
ham, President of the Kent Historical Society; Mr. Ed. Watts, of 
Detroit, who grew up on the battlefield of which his grandfather 
waH first white owner; and ;\lr. D. E. Sherman, of Thamesville, 
great-grnndson of Tllnmesville's fir&t white settler. 



_li------+-
IN MEMORIAM 

SHERIFF JOHN R. GEMMILL 

Since the last number of the Kent Historical Papers 
was issued there was removed by death a gentleman long 
usefully identified with the Kent Historical Society and 
for some years its presiding officer1 in the person of John 
Roger Gemmil11 Sheriff of the County. Sheriff Gemmill 
was born at Perth1 Ontario, on the first day of August, 
1841 , and while quite young, removed with his parents 
t o Samia, Ontario, where he received his education, and 
with his father, the Editor of "The Sarnia Observer," 
learned the newspaper business. In 1864, he visited 
Chatham and purchased "The Western Reformer" (as 
the newspaper was then named), which he equipped and 
on t he twelfth day of January, 1861S, issued the first copy 
of "The Chatham Banner," with Which newspaper he 
continued to be identified as proprietor and later as 
Editor until his appointment to the position of Sheriff 
in February, 1897, which office he held until his death on 
the second day of January, 1922. 

The late Sheriff \vas remarkably well-informed and 
was constantly being applied to for information in 
respect to local as well as Provincial and Federal poli
t ical even ts for which his newspaper training qualified 
him as an authority. He was highly esteemed and 
respected for h is universal courtesy and urbane manners 
a nd was a gentleman devoid of offence. 



IN MEMORIAM 

THOS. SCULLARD 

The late Thos. Scullard wa'l born in Whitchurch, 
Hampshire, Eng., on June 19, 1850. He received his 
early education in England, coming to Canada when 22 
years of age. He completed his studies at the Law 
School in Toronto, and then came to Chatham, where he 
continued to reside, practising law. 

During his lon~t residence in this city, :\Ir. Scullard 
enjoyed in an unusual degree the confidence and esteem 
of his fellow-citizens, who elected him on various 
occasions to positions of responsibility and trust. He 
was at different times Alderman, 1\fayor, a member of 
the Board of Education and of the Library Board. 

Mr. Scullard was also actively associated with 
many organizations of th.is city, fratcrn11l, literary and 
social. He was a Past :\Ia~tcr of 'YclUngton Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., the "Father" of the Macaulay Club, 
an executh·e member of the Kent Historical Society, and 
a member of "Karshish" Club. In each of these societies 
he was an enthusiastic and helpful member. His literary 
and poetic gifts were e\·idenced in his contributions to 
the Atlantic )fonthly. 

1\Ir. SculJard mnTricd, in 1891, Miss Agnes Kerr, 
who predeceased him ten years. 

Mr. Scullard died suddenly on Feb. 13, 1923, and 
his death occasioned deep grief among his wide circle 
of friends, who mourn him as a congenial companion and 
a just and upright citizen. 



IN MEMORIAM 

REGINALD V. BRAY, M. D. 

On the evening of the 2nd of October, 19211 there 
passed away one of Chatham's most prominent and best 
respected citi~ens in the person of Dr. Reginald V. Bray, 
at the age of 52 years. The deceased was a son of the 
late Dr. John L. Bray and wu born at the City of Chat
ham where he resided during the whole of his life except 
for a short season when he practised medicine at Moore
town, in the County of Lambton. Dr. Bray wa!'l educated 
at the local school!'! and subsequently at the Toronto 
University and at Trinity College from which institution 
he obtained his medical degree in 1890. For a number 
of years previous to his death he held the po!<!ition of 
County Jail ·Surgeon and Physician for the County 
House of Refuge and a Coroner for the County. The 
deceased in his lifetime was prominent in his jlrofession 
as well as in the civic and religious life of the community. 
He was a valued member of Christ Church and for many 
years Superintendent of its Sunday School. At the time 
of his death he was Chief Scout l\Inster of the Bov 
Scouts, a member of the Kent Children's Aid Society, o"f 
the Chatham Board of Health, of the Kent Historical 
Society, and of the Chatham Public Library Board, in all 
of which public bodies he was an acth·e and valued 
member. For some years he was a member of the School 
Board, and always took an active interest in all matters 
of a moral, social or philanthropic character. 

The late Doctor was fond of sport and for: many 
years was prominent in the Cricket, Curling and Bowl
ing Clubs of the city. 



IN MEMORIAM 

DR. GEORGE MITCHELL 

Dr. George :Mitchell, who till the time of his death 
wn~ a vnlucd member of the Kt~nt Historicnl Society, was 
horn at Aylmer, Ontario, in 1838, and died nt \V~llace
burg, Ontnrio, in 191-l. He received his medicnl educa
tion in Bellevue Ho'\pital, X. Y ., from which in11titution 
he graduated in 1865. He came to Wallaceburg in the 
following year and there practised medicine till his death. 

Dr. ~litchdl was for many years a prominent figure 
in the life of his adopted town and countr. He sen·ed a 
number of ~·cars in the ,;\lunicipal Council, both as Coun
cillor and Rcc,·e, and was \\' arden of the County. He 
also wns a candidate for n scat in the Federal House 
of l'arliamc.:nt, but ·was defeated by the Hon. David 
~Iills by 12 votes. · 

He was, moreoYcr, chairman of the Library Board 
for n number of years and was largely instrumental in 
&ccuring for \\'nlluceburg it<! fine Carnegie Library. 

Dr. )(itchcll was an official member of the \Vallnce
burg :\Iethodist Church, and hi., sterling qualities com
manded the highest respect and left him mourned by a 
wide circle of friends. 
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